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OUR MOST successful foot 
ball content, in terms of 
participation, has just ended, 
and as usual, it has provided a 
lot of fun for sports fans of the 
Friona area.

The number of entries in the 
contest this year was a 
whopping 2313 or 177 per week, 
and was up 25 per cent from 
last year.

As usual, the contest went 
right up to the last game before 
the champion was crowned, and 
has been the case more often 
than not. ties had to be settled 
for one of the lop spots, this 
year for the third place spot.

One thing that makes the 
contest successful is the little 
“side races" that sarioua 
contestants have going among 
themselves.

Sometimes the races are 
between a man and his wife 
land sometimes the w ife wins!). 
O ften, they are between 
employees within an office. And 
then, it may be a family 
group or just someone out to 
beat "old so and so." regardless 
of whether they finish close to 
the top or not.

We have done our dead level 
best to pick games for the 
contest that 111 are of the most 
interest to contestants and (2) 
will give fans an opportunity of 
choice, with a minimum of 
"gimmie" games, so they can 
move up in the standings.

Also, in the case of college 
and professional games, we 
always try to include thr top 
"amcs each week that will be 
televised, as we think it means 
more for the contestants to be 
able to root for the team they 
picked in the contest.

We hope all of the 
participants enjoyed the con
tent this year, and if you should 
have a suggestion as to how we 
could improve the contest, we 
would be open to it.

At one time we considered
the idea of doing away with the 
grand prizes and paying more 
cash to the weekly winners. But 
due to the fact that so many 
contestants place so much 
emphasis on their standing in 
relation to other contestants, 
we dropped this idea at least 
for this year.

But if anyone has an idea, 
please let us know, and we w ill 
consider it for next year.

Meantime, a heap of thanks is 
due to the 16 sponsors who 
made the contest possible. A 
number of these have been 
sponsors for several years, and
they are greatly appreciated.

• • * •

IN RESPONSE to a letter to 
the editor last week concerning 
water pressure in the western 
portion of Friona. City Manager 
Jake Outland railed this week 
to inform us that work is 
currently underway which he 
hopes w ill a llev ia te  the 
situation.

One project is the installation 
of automatic controls for the 
city's water storage tanks, 
which w ill keep the water level 
at a point to insure maximum 
pressure.

The system of controls is 
expected to be in operation 
within ten days or two weeks.

Also in the works is the 
drilling of an additional city 
water well, along with possible 
additional storage, all of which, 
the city leaders hope, will solve
the pressure problem.

• • • •

THE MF.MPHIS COMMER
C IA L  Appeal reported yes 
terdav about a major midwes 
tern city where the police 
department one day asked city 
officials how it happened that a 
brand new city car had been 
parked for several months 
behind thr police station and 
never used

It was discovered that the 
automobile had been purchased 
for the city's legal adviser. 
More checking turned up the 
embarrassing fact that the city 
did not have a legal adviser.

That being the case, it might 
seem logical to sell the car. 
Nope' The city fathers are 
going all out to hire a legal
adviser to go with the car.

• • • •

"Did lour paper say that I
was a liar and a scoundrel?" 
demanded the office visitor?

“ No sir." replied the editor 
"It must have been the Times
We never print stale news “

• • • •

A M ID I.A M ) oil tycoon just 
shelled out S2 million to an 
intenar decorator. He installed 
well to well carpeting.

PHEASANT SEASON SET

Factors
Against

Working
Hunters

The nine day pheasant sea 
son begins in Farmer County on 
Saturday, but apparently two 
factors will tie working against 
the hunters The season runs 
Ikecember 9 through Ilecember 
16

One will apparently be the 
weather, which at this writing 
was predicted to be snowy and 
cold. Another is the fact that 
the birds are expected to have 
more cover this year than in the 
past.

Jack Patterson, president of 
?he Parmer County Game 
Management Association, said 
last w e e k  that the pheasant 
population appeared to be good, 
but predicted that the hunting 
this year w a s  apt to be harder 
than usual.

Main reason for the harder 
hunting is the fact that the 
grain sorghum crop was late in 
t»eing harvested 'in fact, some 
still is yet unharvested), and 
only a small percentage of the

CONTES I W IN M .R  . . .Anndrea Wilkins is presented two 
tickets to the 1973 Cotton Howl game and a check for 130.00 bv 
Rill Ellis of the friona Star. Mias Wilkins, who led the standings 
for several weeks, held on for a one point win in the race for 
grand priie.

(AW) CONTEST

FA M ILY  W INNERS. . . .I.arry Brovie* and his mother Joyce 
kept two of the top three prizes in one family in the Star s 
football contest, laurv raptured second, with Joyce taking 
third place after winning a tie breaker count with two other 
contestants,
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Temp Goes Down 

But Maize Is l pi

Anndrea Ekes Out 
One-Point Vietorv

Anndrea Wilkins, entering 
the final week with a 
three point lead, hung on for a 
one point victory in the race for 
grand prize in the Friona Star's 
football contest.

M embers of the Bearl 
Broyles family captured both 
second and third places, with 
13 year old Larry  Broyles 
claiming the second grand 
prize, and Mrs. Broyles iJoyce) 
winning third after breaking a 
three way tie for that position.

Anndrea won by the margin 
of one point, scoring 149 to 14H 
for young Broyles. Three tied 
for third place with scores of 
147.

I’he grand prize winner 
received two tickets to the 
Cotton Howl (tame in Dallas 
Januarv 1. between Texas and 
Alabama, plus $30An) in rash.

Second grand prize winner 
received two tickets to the Sun 
Bow l (lame December 30 in El 
Paso, between Texas Tech and 
North Carolina University.

Third place- winner received 
$15.00 in cash, the equivalent of 
two season tickets to the Friona 
Chieftains games.

A tally of the tie breaker 
scores for the season was 
necessary to settle third place 
in the contest. Mrs. Broyles, 
along with Eugene Bandy and 
Mai Manchee came out tied for 
third. The winner had an 
amassed 219 point spread on 
her tie breaker guesses, to 225 
for Bandy and 244 for Manchee.

Kv winning. Miss Viilkin* 
kept a tradition going in her 
familv, as her father Wavmon

won the contest in 1964. and 
tied for first in I960

Waymon admits to giving 
some advice to Anndrea during 
the course of the contest, hut 
says that on most of the toss up 
games ("and there were several 
this year.") that Anndrea 
picked those, and most times 
managed to pick the winning 
team.

The final week was a rough 
one for most contestants, 
including the pace setters. Miss 
Wilkins scored a nine, which 
was good enough to assure her 
win. tarry  Broyles" 11 moved 
him into undisputed second 
place.

3 ear
1959
1960

1961
1962
1963
1964
1965

1966

1967 

196k

1969

1970

1971

1972

W INNERS
Winners 

Marled l.e\ eque 
Waymon Wilkins 

Itiel Huddv Squyres 
Thelma Watkins 

i II \ «aaaf 
Kenneth Watkins 
Wavmon Wilkins 

|1| Toward White 
|2| Peggv Monroe 

|l | Danny Murphree 
|2I Dennis Howell 
|1| John Wilson 

121 Kavmond Milner 
111 Winston Wilson 

121 Owen Drake 
|tie| Paul Mohr 

|1| Norman Mohr 
|2| Jack Clark 

111 Frank Truitt 
|2| Jack (  lark 

111 lasrrn r Mabrv 
|2| Jim Johnston 

|1| Anndrea Wilkins 
|2) 1-arry Hrovles

W
The final week found twt 

contestants, Ralph Broyles and 
Mrs. Albert Johnson, tying for 
first with 13 correct games, and 
each missing the I)alli»-Sl. 
Louis tie breaker by nine 
points. Kay Dyes*. who also 
picked 13 games, won third 
place by being 13 points off on 
her tie breaker.

A fourth contestant. Edward 
White, also waded through the 
upsets to pick 13 games 
correctly, but had to settle for a 
cup of coffee as consolation 
prize.

A record 2313 entries were 
made in the 1972 contest. A 
total of 134 contestants stayed 
in the competition well enough 
to score over 100 points.

le tte rs  T o

Santa ( la as
1 oungstrrs in the I rtona 

area are again invited to 
send their letters to Santa 
Claus in rare of the friona 
Mar

The Star will forward 
the letters to Santa, but 
will keep a ropv of them, to 
appear in the Christmas 
edition ol the Star

"• r iT T T T 7 T T T T 1 2 1 3 X i i m

Blue
Norther

Readings made at M am  
dailv for preceding 24 hours)

The friona area braced 
against winter's worst blast 
this week. a» a fast moving 
arctic front plummeted the 
temperature to a record break 
ing two degree* on Wednesday 
morning.

The merrurv dropped swiftly 
on Tuesday. in the fare of the 
cold polar air which rune in 
about 10 am  1 uesdav had 
started out on the warm side, 
and had reached 56 degrees by 
10 a m However, in an hour • 
time, the merrurv had dropped 
to 30 degree*, and R continued 
to drop throughout the dav.

Harvest activities have 
continued oo an "on again off 
again" basis during the past 
week, due to (be cold, and 
heavy frost* of several 
mornings, However, mayor 
strides were m a d r  bv some to 
get their onto out. and the 
rot ton harvest at least was able

to make a beginning
D®e source said the harvest 

could be virtually finished if the 
weather slaved clear this week

Meanwhile, while the tern 
perature was going down, the 
price of maize has been going 
up The price stood at $2 65 per 
hundred oo Wednesday morn 
mg. and bad been advancing at 
the rate of five cents per 
hundred each dav lor the past 
five market days.

Hus was the highest price for 
maize locally in quite some 
lime The prvre reached $2.50 m 
Mav of 1971. and reached that 
figure several tunes in the early 
1950s

Arthur Drake, manager ol 
f rtona Wheat Grower*. rerai 
led thal during the World War 
II years, maize prices soared, 
and at one tune reached the 
highest he ran recall $3 90 per 
hundred

Day Hi low
Thursday 39 25
Friday 49 25
Saturday 64 27
Sunday 66 >
Monday 35 21
1 ursday 56 22
Vi ednesday 56 2

Moisture?trace on Nov 30

Development Hoard 
Approved For Friona

-DECEMBER 1 5 -

Residents Reminded 
O f Lighting Deadline

The Friona city council 
approved the establishment of 
a Board of City Development, 
stalled a request for a rate 
increase by General Telephone 
Co. and annexed an additional 
three lots in the Staley 
Addition in a busy session 
Monday night.

Acting on the request by 
Chamber of Commerce presi 
dent Dale Cary, and as 
authorized hy a state ordi
nance, the council voted to 
establish a local Board of City 
Development, which would be 
entitled to he financed by up to

A REMINDER . . Xarolvu Murphree T rtona • 
Maize Queen posed as Miss Santa this week to 
remind shoppers that they ran hod most of their 
Christmas needs in )  rvooa stores She points to 
the Project ( hristma* ( ard deadline of

16. reminding those who plan to 
partirtpofe in the project benefit ting Parmer 
(«*un(* t o mm unity Hospital to do so bv thal 
date

one per cent of the annual 
general fund budget. Under the 
present city budget, this would 
allocate $2,105 for a BCD

t arv told the council that he 
thought such a board could do 
much to advertise and promote 
the city.

E R (Rad» Richardson, 
district manager for General 
Telephone Company, prevented 
his romfwnv's request, which 
mainly asked for increases to 
rates for business telephones, 
from $9.00 to $12-10. and an 
increase on extension tele 
phones from $1 25 fier month to 
$1.50 per month.

Councilmen were of the 
opinion that the 25 per rent 
hike in business telephones w as 
somewhat steep, and service 
problems were also discussed

Richardson indicated that he 
would he often for negotiation, 
and asked that the council come 
up with a proposal to discuss 
with him later.

“1 am not here to ask for a 
decision tonight. but to point 
out our position and find out 
your*, so we ran reach a 
decision Richardson (old the ’  |  
council

The land annexed was three 
large commercial lots along 
Highway 60 to the southwest of 
the Mobil station and plant, on 
land owned hy Dan and Eufauta 
Ethridge A retail outlet is 
planned for at least one of the 
lota.

The council disrusaed the 
city's needs for additional space 
for dumping purpoaes with 
Walaon Whaley, owmer of land 
adjacent to the present dump 
ground

An audit report on the city'
1972 fiscal year was presented.

It was decided to hold an ,
‘ • '*

fire station on Sunday after 
noon. December 17,

Friona residents were re 
minded this seek of the 
deadline f*w the Chamber of 
Commerces Christmas Light 
ing Contest, which is next 
Friday. December 15 

Chamber of Commerce se 
crelary, Peggv Brvant. said 
Tuesday morning that she had 
as vet received no entries in the 
contest, which is offering three 
cash prizes totaling $125 00 

All Friona residences which 
are decorated will he ronsid 
ered as entered in the contest, 
but Mrs Bryant urged those 
who were dec»»rating and want 
to make sure their homes are 
considered, to either call the 
fharrdicr ■ »l f i* • Ji* 149! g| 
mail in their address to the 
Chamber of Commerce, Box 
905

(O l  D ID  K I s

The extreme cold weather of 
the past week has hampered
outdoor decorating although 
some have their lights up 
Chamber officials were hoping 
fur a break from the weather, 
so that residents could get their

deroratm g done by the 
deadline,

Entries must be in. and 
homes decorated, by I December 
15. as the panel of judges will 
be viewing the homes on 
Ilecember 19

First prize in the contest will 
b* $60.00 cash Second pri/i 
will be $40 00. and third prize 
will be $25 00

The contest is <*p«-n to all 
residents of the Friona trade 
territory, farm homes included

This is the fourth consecutive 
year for the Chamber to 
actively push a iocal lighting 
contest. The Chamber of 
Commerce officials feel that the 
contest has added significantly 
to the number and quality of 
Christmas dectirations locally in 
recent years

Lntru-s m the contest will be 
judged on their theme, 
appearance and the work 
involved, each of thr three 
divisions count ing a third on 
thr total gradr

Out of town judgrs will be 
secured to judge thr decora 
lion*.

stalks have been shredded.

thus, then will be much 
more stubble area for the birds 
to hide in than in a normal year

The limit will be the same as 
it has been in past years two 
corks |N-r day and four in 
possession. Heads and feet of 
the birds must Is- left with the 
carcasses. Hens are not legal 
game.

Pheasant season has In-come 
a popular time of the year for 
hunters. Many out of county 
hunters usually make an 
appearance to join in the hunt.

To spur the hunters along, 
cash prizes are offered in 
Friona. Bovina and Farwell. for 
the longest tail feather. Three 
places are paid $15.00. $10.00 
and $3.00. A plaque then is 
presented to the hunter whose 
feather entry is the longest in 
the county.

1 rtona ( onsumer* is the 
official entry station in Triona 
and is on* of th< rash prize 
donors.

Santa Sets 
\ isit To 
Friona

Dale Cary, Friona Chamber 
of Commerce president, an 
nounred this week that 
arrangements have been made 
to have Santa Claus appear in 
Friona on Saturday. Ilecember 
16.

Old Saint Nick will take lime 
out of his busy schedule for a 
visit here on December 16 

Santa will mingle in local 
stores both afternoons, be 
tween the hours of 1 and 5 p.m 
He will take time to visit with 
ail of the small fry, and get 
their wishes for Christmas He 
also will be provided with a bag 
of randy by the Chamber of 
Commerce, to distribute to his 
young friends.

l/oral mothers are asked lo 
rirrie Ilecember 16 on their 
calendar and bring their 
children in to see Santa Claus 
on that date It will not he 
necessary for them to take 
their children out of town to see 
Santa Claus

Santa Claus is a pretty busy 
person, especially this time of 
year, and the local Chamber of 
Commerce is to be commended 
upon being able to bring him lo 
Friona during the busy month 
of December.

Shop Locally!

&
Friona Chamber Of Commarct

CHRISTMAS LIGHTING CONTEST
Official Entry Blank

N am e.....................................................................
Address...................... .. ........................................
Phone.....................................................................

Complete this blank and mall or bring to the Chamber Of Commerce o ffice, 
7th aod Main Streets, Box 905. F rtona, or phone 247-349L Deadline for 
entrlea 1* December 15.

V
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45 YEARS AG O -D E lEM BER  9. 1927
On lieeember 2, after the literary program o( the 

Montezuma, the parents, teacher* and well wishers of the 
Friona school organized a Parent Teachers Association with
officers as follows: President F W  Reeve. Vice President Mrs 
J D. Hamlin. First Y'ice President Mrs. E.R Furlong. Second 
Vice President Mrs F S  Truitt. Third Vice President Mrs 
Elmer Euler. Treasurer Miss Ruby Haynes. Secretary Miss 
Ella Mae Tannery: Corresponding Secretary Mrs. D H Meade 

• • • •

35 YEARS AGO-DECEMBER 10.1937
There still seems to be considerable doing on the part of the 

contractors for the paving of Highway 3360 from Friona east to 
the Deaf Smith county line, in the way of making surveys and 
the asnembling of materials. Several of those who will be 
employed in the work have secured rooms or apartments and 
have moved their families to Friona. It has been rumored that 
there will be a W PA officer located here to look after this part 
of the work, but nothing definite along that line has yet been 
discloaed

• • • a

Jl> YEARS AGO- DECEMBER 4.1942
C L. Vestal. Jr., and Truett Johnson, while here last week on 

furlough, each favored the Star office with short visits, and 
expressed their appreciation of receiving the Star each week at 
their training stations We always enjoy snd appreciate these 
visits from our soldier snd sailor boys.• • • •

20 YEARS AGO- DECEMBER J. 1952
Parmer County farmers interested in natural gas for 

irrigation use are invited to s meeting at the Bovina School 
Auditorium Mondav night, Dec 8 at 7J45.Thu session is 
announced by officials of the County Farm Bureau, who have 
been negotiating for several months with officials of the West 
Texas Gas Company serving this area Spokesman for the 
evening will be C l Wall, president of the gas firm 

• • • •

15 YEARS AGO D M  !  MBER V 1957
Friona Wheat Growers elevator now claims two worlds 

records i<ong undisputed in its claim of being the longest 
county elevator in the world, it now claims to have set the 
world record for receiving the largest amount of grain in one 
day Manager Arthur Drake gives the following figures as the 
•mount of grain received Wednesday of last week A  total of 799 
truck loads including 11.335,100 pounds of mile snd 95.460 
pounds of kafir Total pounds received 11,430.560 or over 
200.000 bushels.

• • • •

10 YE A R * AGO- DECEMBER 6. 1962
A good turnout waa registered at three Parmer County 

clinics last Sunday in the first stage of the mass immunisation 
program against polio through the use of Sabin oral vaccine A 
total of 4.270 persons filed through the lines st Friona. Bovina 
snd l-azbuddie. “ We were real happy with the turnout, stated 
Dr Paul Spring, county health officer A makeup dime will be 
held this Sunday at Parmer County Community Hospital for 
those who missed last Sunday

Pause ami 
Reflect

B y  N e l s o n  L e w i s

rM GOING TO "PASS THE BUCK.*
T W  other day a young and very vigorous Friona 

businessman asked me "What does Friona need?”
I answered as best I could, but after all that was only one 

man s opinion.
So. I'm passing the buck!
What do we need?
The Star has always been open to public opinion. Our 

Letters to the Editor section has provided lively comment on 
a variety of subjects.

Now is vour chance'
What do we need*

Our potential for greatness is unlimited Geographical 
location, climate, transportation, churches, schools, higher 
education, you name it and we’ve got it!

Now how do we develop this "Jewel of the High Plains"? 
We will not advance by sitting still snd waiting for Dame 

Fortune to wave her magic wand.
W> can. and will, achieve our rightful place among the 

Panhandle Cities by determining our needs, establishing 
sensible, workable programs and following through despite 
Hell or High Water!

This ta a job for everyone men. women, and children, 
especially young people.

It is for them that we dream and build.
Let's not confuse suggestions for progress with gripes and 

adverse criticism.

There i» a difference
Anvuor raa gripe, fume and fua*
Thes tend ta tear down 
We need aiacere builder*

What does Friona need'.’
Write us your suggestions sign your name, it will be 

withheld if you so desire but if you mean whst you say. stand 
up snd be counted!

As we approach our 200th birthday a great day is dawning 
for our Nation

If you want to be a part of it get busy! ! !
GnrkW

Sincerely l/ours
By Rev. Albert Lindley

IN E l SET) THIS STATEM ENT in another place but I doubt 
if you received that letter so I don't worry about repetition 
here

0  yes, the statement. "The trouble with the world today is 
that too many people don't know when to come to an 8 o'clock 
meeting Ha' How does that get you?

Really this isn't s very good subject for me since I am not 
known for my punctuality and so. as is the usual case when I 
uik about something of which I am guilty, I will treat the whole 
thing very lightly snd rather coolly. . .(That is the way to do it, 
isn't it? Ever notice the parts of the Bible we don't read because 
it interferes with our own prejudice and thought of self? That 
was unkind of me to pitch that in . .)

1 Haven t used the good example of "Proper Preparation" 
ever ware the Sun da v I uaed it and then raa oat of gaa going 
home right in front of the borne of the Chairman of (he 
Administrative Board . who didn't always think my e i  am pie* 
were ao profound, anvwav.

You probably have heard of the late Dr. Clovis Chappell in 
fact he held a senes of services here several years ago . I heard 
him once comment on the lack of consideration and 
thoughtfulness that was expressed by one who was late with an 
appointment, or any kind of a meeting. . .even the wife . or 
husband, if you are of the other gender

Dr. Chappell went on to relate that the whole tone of a 
particular meeting can be set by the tm va l time snd attitude of 
the participants

There are few events that call for at least some "getting 
ready or action, if nothing more than just pushing s door bell 
or dialing a phone

Mv real purpose for the tapir today deals with vow
preparation for (Y ru taM  aot so murk the decorative aspects 
ef H all bat the real, true meaning of Christmas

Will Christ Day" find you with all of your packages properly 
wrapped puddin made candy cooked and somewhat tired of it 
all and not really feeling the purpooe for the real celebration 
which is to acknowledge this as a time of celebration for the 

fact that God sent his love down for all mankind in the form of s 
little baby?

For vow own sake, don't get raagkt late there, obey?

Another p ro fess ion a l
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F r i o o a  S c h o o l

Lunch Menu
DECEMBER II IS 

MOND AY-cubed beef snd 
brown gravy, steamed rice, hot 
rolls butter. English peas, 
apple rake and milk 

T l ESDAY-putza. buttered 
corn, crackers and butter, 
lettuce and tomato salad, apple 
sauce and milk .

W EDNESDAY-pinto beans, 
barbecued weiners. buttered 
mixed greens, corn bread but 
ter, apnrot cobbler and 
rhoroiate milk

THI RM»\Y potato chips, 
hamburgers, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, onions, pork snd beans, 
fruit jello snd milk 

FRIDAV-turkey snd dres 
wng. gibfet gravy, cranberry 
sauce, hot rolls butter, green 
heans. fruit salad, plain cake 
and milk

BEDFORD PQRPfST
L, e i *  I

joins the pro n ew s  team
<i v 13fo.

T h e  iron  ba ttlesh ip  Mon- I 
ito r  o f  C iv il W ar fam e was I 
ratted "C h eeseb o x  on  S I 
ra ft, I

H a tm
CALL NOV!!! 

247-2211

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week we are happy to 

introduce Mr and Mrs Oberlon 

Deleon, who are no newcomer* 

to Krioaa. having grown up and 

attended school here, but have 

made Friona their home Mrs. 

Deleon is the former Carol 

Schueler Hr is employed by 

Brookfield Drilling Co. The 

couple lives in the Friona 

Apartments, number 45.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
* U  M B E R  M E N '

L u m b e r ,  P a in t  & T o o l s

HOUSER
GROCERY &  MARKET

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

\ f I n  A Ik >MI ?
<’ At 1 V 2  Amarillo oR 247-2511, t r'->ns

REEVE CHEVROLET
N e w  a n d  U s e d  C a r s

E K I G I D A I K E  A P P L I A N C E S

T h ®  F R I O N A
*  S T A R

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
E l e v a t o r  S e r v i c e  

F i e l d  S e e d s

t M H I M M I M M M n l l
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MfMttV
Give A Gift Certificate 

From
FRIONA STATE BANK

■s

Certificates May Be 
Purchased For Any Amount And

W

May Be Put In The Stocking For 
Christmas . . . Anti Then Open Or

Add To An Fxisting Account At . .

F r io n a  s t a t e  b a n k



U i u i t I i  hmharksOn 
Kemo<lellin<r Program
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First Baptist Church of 
Friona embarked this week on 
s remodelling program for the 
church's auditorium, which is to 
Rive the inside of the church 
building a complete “ facelift 
ing."

During the time that the 
remodelling work is being 
done, the church will hold its 
worship services at the Friona 
High School Auditorium. Sun 
day school will be held in the 
regular classrooms, but will 
begin 15 minutes earlier, at 9:30 
a m., until the remodelling is 
completed.

The cost of the work is 
estimated at between $42,000 
and $50,000 K.T. Ford. 
Muleshoe, is general contractor 
tor the job.

All of the wood and pews in 
the auditorium is to be 
re stained and finished. The 
large exposed beams in the 
ceiling will be stripped and 
restained a fruitwood color. 
The other wood in the building, 
including doors, will be stained 
to match.

New carpet for the auditor

ium will cover the entire floor, 
including under the pewa. 
Indoor outdoor carpeting ia to 
be placed in the two foyer 
rooms.

The chandeliers in the 
auditorium are to be taken 
down, cleaned and refinished.

The size of the pulpit area 
will be slightly increased to 
provide for a larger choir 
capacity. The choir sealing ia to 
be curved, and several 
additional seating spaces will 
be added. A new “removable” 
rail will be placed in front of the 
choir. Rails will also be placed 
around the piano and organ.

A complete new sound 
system is to be installed 
Accoustical improvements for 
the ceiling of the auditorium 
are planned

Construction time is esti 
mated at approximately three 
months.

The church's building com 
mittee is composed of Curtis 
Murphree. chairman, Betty 
Ta lley , secretary, Johnny 
Mars. Roy Miller, and Fern 
Sanders.

"Finished My 
Christinas Shopping 

In August.

With slippery walks and crowded 
stores, public lib il ity  and theft 
insurance area necessity fo r the 
storekeeper and landlord.

Ethridge-Spcing Agency
The BIG Difference

f MAI  F f ’ ATf lOANS

FRIONA -  PH. 247-2766

a

V

C a b o t s
Printing O ftk* Swpp/ Ml 

FRIONA. TEXAS 79015

Kenneth Wyatt

Western Art

Featured At 

Local Hank
The works of one of the 

Southwest's best known ar 
lists. Kenneth Wyatt, will 
headline a one day holiday art 
show at Friona State Hank on 
Friday. December 15, it was 
announced this week.

Wyatt is known across the 
country as the "Artist of the 
West today,” and his work is 
purchased by many prominent 
people and organizations, such 
as Ken Curtis. Melvin iDoc) 
Stone. U.S. Steel. Levi Strauss 
and prominent names in 
politics, show business, ranch 
mg. cattle feeding and banking.

The show will be held at 
Friona State Hank's lobby and 
Community Room The public is 
invited to view the work free* of 
charge.

Also appearing will be 
paintings by Raymond S. Pease 
and Hob Moline.

The show is being presented 
through High Plains Gallery of 
Amarillo.

Ramond S. Pease also 
specializes in western art. His 
work has appeared in Outdoor 
Life. Sports Afield. Argosy, 
Adventure Magazine and the 
Saturday Evening Post. He 
painted many covers for Signet, 
Pocket Hooks and other pa 
per back books.

The western pulp magazines 
contained his illustrations. He 
illustrated “The Hunting Dogs 
of Am erica ," which was 
purchased by the Library of 
Congress.

Bob Moline, of Comanche 
Indian heritage, is a member of 
the Inter tribal Council, is an 
outstanding rodeo performer, 
and makes fine saddles with 
silver and gold handwork.

He himself is as near the real 
article insofar as the West, the 
cowboy and the cowboy artist is 
concerned as can be found.

A native West Texan. Wyatt 
is a Methodist minister, and is 
currently serving as evangelist 
for the Northwest Texas 
Methodist Conference

Wyatt is especially know n for 
his painting of horses, and it 
has been said that his horses 
can be judged as if they were on 
the show line.

The show is sponsored by 
Friona State Hank. 
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Mia a Merry Christmas 

stopped In at Carroll'a 

on her shopping trip 

and found this popular 

gift Item, the fondu* 

pot. There were so 

msny other lovely 

gift Items at Carroll'a 

that Miss Christmas 

reccommended this 

shop for all those 

hard-to-buy-for folks 

on your Usu

J WITH GREAT FOOD VALUES

FRYERS
Pan-Ready 
Cut-Up Lb. 39*

Grade A 
Whole

Lb. 33*
Swif t ’s Premium Proten __ ~ ^

RUMP ROAST » 98' 
GROUND BEEF “ 
ROUND STEAK » 98'

Sunray
Hickory
Smoked p i ,  * 1 59

Central America

BANANAS
1 0 <lb .

N e s t l e s

Texo$ 1 Lb. Cello

CARROTS
California

TANGERINES
Lb. Bag <

CHOCOLATE MORSELS 11 49< Nestle

DIAL SOAP 80,11 Siie

Soflin

DIAPERS 12' *

Blackburn's

CRYSTAL SYRUP »<>■
Del Monte Creom Style , / C l f l f i

GOLDEN CORN “ m  5/*1
COLD POWER 

DETERGENT
Toast Em

POP-UPS

Nestles

2 Lb. Box 

Cloverlake

ICE CREAM
'a G,i. 79c

FROZEN

Giant Size

10 Ox.

Del Monte Sliced or Crushed

PINEAPPLE H ..c .

M F o o d s
| Shurfine ,0 

> MIXED VEGETABLES Pkg. 2 5 *
Shurfine

* CANDIED YAMS
12 Oz. 
Pkg. 3 3 *

i Pepperidge Farm 12 1/2
TURNOVERS - Oz. 4 VC Each

' Assorted Flavors Pkg.
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PH 247-2211
Reader \<Js . . h irst ns# rr on, - r worit...........sg

VWinona! insertions (no rorv chanyet, r*«r word. . f*
Minimum charee, . . .......................M.25
Classified display (baxt-d a>'s H p| rvp« under a specific 

heading, 1 column wulth only no jr t or cuts. per
column in. h. . . .  . . .................... ,$|.S0

Repeat insertions without, opy hanees, er * ol in. h ..$1.25 
Cards of Thanks saint >s lassifed  wor I rate, 

minimum charge........................................................S i.25

t >1 M 'lIN I for lassi fled iiN f rtisinr n llu irs ‘av's issue 
5 p.ni. 7 ues 'ay

Check advertisement and revort anv --rror In'mediately: 
The St.ir is not responsible for • rror *ft< r id has lire a lv 
run once.

wwww W i w i  ww w » w  wv w win# w is m i m i wxws w » ww w i» ww w v

C. V  % V /

> >
$ B.L. JONLS
0 Concrete contractor '» 
N Free t ittmatea-Herelurd »' 
'  364-0617. 7-4 tc >

ANNOUNOMWTS 1

HAND INSTRUMt NTS, new and 
used. Rentals and/or easy te
rms. Professional repairs. Al
so pianos and organs. If you 
are thinking about learning a 
musical instrument, .see ua fi
rst.

PHILLIPS HOUSE OF MUSIC 
r i »  Main, C lov is , N^a Mexico
Phone '63-5041, 46-tfnc

V ANT TO WIN a new car7 
Soe the Ace Hardware Ad in 
this issue about the details.

49-tfnc

Well Drilli«9
For the Hes: in know how 
A X'-< r en •• r

P u r r  e a r  le a  — a i r

Conta •

Big T Pump
7 • 1 1' _>r ot Mr*. .’ 4
7? »r ’ i 'r  <•
lovron Pumre 50 rfn

r-
Noeillepulnt a Supplies 

Soil YtodeJ at 
ALLENS Jl WE LR Y

i-rftK

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
\ i » u p  d h i h . i m ; m .

WATER WELL DRILLING

Layne
Pumps, Inc. 
Sales & Service

Pump & Gears 
Head Repairs 

All Makes

Dial 347-3101
Friooa Nights 247-2513 Texas

I t  \ K
rwwwt*

I I K T T  & P O T R
B A  1 AUCTION StHVlLE

Specializing In 
Farm  Sales

|Mt *1 STf *N P V H I l i r .  I V*LY pOTTl
|b ” ■»• 'v na. » a1

sees i v i r
u i w i w m w u u i w t

’hr* nr

: CLOVIS HEARING AID CINTER
H E A R I N G  A I D S

* Batteries ’ Molds * f r t o  Hooriag Toils 
SERVICE A l l  MAKES

416 Mltrhell Ph®nr A<kr l.tfn.

. c - i t t * *

________CaJt Q.*JL  M L  j & * 7 : 3 0 5 3 _

l  k ^ T m w h u :
|£lectrlc Cextracting--Sales and Service 

I New and Used Motors and Controls 

Magnetos--Gene rotors--Starters

Loan Motors Available
| Off. Phono 344-3572

809 E. 2nd Hereford, Texas

J O H N  F  W H IT E

•O O R H C K P IN O  A N D  TAX t l N V I C t  

A N N O U N C E S  T H I  R E LO C A T IO N  OF H i t  O F P IC tS

TO

304 WEST I2TH STREET 

FRIONA TEXAS

T IL K F H O N C  'B O S ' 247 3270

r DICKEY'S DOZER SERVICE ^

Portoble Disc
Rolliag

Lewis Gore 
295-6188 
Box 984 

Friona. Texas
2-*-tf 1*1

r - " ’
"  U H T U F C

vv/ •». '///✓.
a ill do custom (armlog. Larry 
Moyer. 265-3228 . 7-cfnc

MINIATURE 
OIL PAINTINGS

Make the most distinctive 
gift for any occasion. . . .

•Birttklavs 
•Weddings 
• Anniversaries 
•House VA armmp

C Us by Carol E Uis at 
the Star \n Gallery. 'f|6 
Vain. New paintings every 
* eek , . most priced under 
SD.OO. 51 rnc

MOTHER'S DAY |  
I O U T

T in t  Methodist Church on rh-J 
ursdays and have a daytovou r-i

l 9
p i  50 for one child, $2.00 fo r i 
*rwo per family, etc. Firing afl 

lack lunch ’ oreach child. Checkf 
it week's Mar ’ or details o r !  

rail the Church ottice ?4~ 4045.1 
51-tfnc«

G RANDM A'S DOLL HOUSE
Lots of new dolls. Hag. china & 
bisque Stuffed toys. Bridal 
gowns, doll clothes, trunks, 
boxes, doll beds.

Mrs. T.J Prealev 
Black. Texas 2653857 9 2tc

HF kTFN down carpet paths go 
when Blue Lustre arrives. Bent 
electric shampooer Si. Ben 
Franklin KMtc

l Automotive l
FOR SALE. . .  .1972-125 peo- 
toa. $750.00. Like new. phone 
247-3658. ' - d i r

FOR SALE: 1965 Volkswagen
Beetle Good tires, vinyl 
interior Phone 247 2S31 -8 tfnc

FOK SALE El Tiger 4 hp 
mini bike Excellent condition 
$li«) 00 Leon Coffey Phone 
247 3483 after 6 8 tfnc

FOR SALL; 1953 Lodge Pickup. 
S50JU0. I bone 247-2597. See 
at 912 Maple. 7-ctnc

FOR SALE 
Heal slick 195H FXX) Ford 
truck Big rngine. 5 speed 
transmission and 3 speed 
auxiliary 40 ft. Hobbs 
trailer, real good tires, 
grain buards. new floor. 
Call Terry Copley. 247 3593 
or 247 2K33 9 tfnc

FOR SALE  Honda "Trail 90” 2 
speed motorcycle. 1970 model. 
Also, set of heavy duty dual 
truck chains Phone 265 3238. 
Bussell O'Brian 10 2lr

CASH 1 \I KS 1972Mode! Auto 
man* zlg > lu x  sewing ma 
chine, fu ll price $29.95. Twin 
needle, buttonholes, blind hems, 
fancy patterns, etc Free de 
liverv and instructions within 
100 miles. I ubbo k Sewing 
('enter, |9|1 Nth Str* et, Ixib 
bock. Texas. Phone '62 3I26.

36 tfn*

FOB SALK; Double oven gas 
range Two years old. Whirl 
pool combination washer and 
dryer 247 :I647 after five 8-tfnc

I'Tp-i II’ x 60 t ro ail moor Mobil 
Hume, . .2-bedroom-dishwash
er, car;x*t. hixcrUeig condi
tion, Phoix.’ 247-3356 or 247- 
I82t) rfu-r 7tO , .in. 4-tfiK

Seasoned FirepUre (kak Wood 
For Sale By the Kiwanis Club 
of Friona. 155.00 per cord. 
$30.00 per nek delivered 
Phone 247 3690 evenings and 
weekends. M fnc

FOR SALE. . .Blender, hand 
mixer, small heater, record 
player, records, small hair 
dryer and small food warmer. 
Space 22. Friona M obile 
Estate*. 10 2lc

40torh GE range, used by
Fnona High School. Perfect 
condition, self cleaning $168.00 
lax included. See at Southwes 
tern Public Service Co. Phone 
247 2221 10-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . tw o  desks, 
hardrock maple. I'sed matching 
washer and dryer. Used 
refrigerators Bill's Service 
Center, Bill Pankratz. 523 
Main. 10 lie

I  DlfTwork—All Kinds

I Bull Dozers--Scrapers
Motorgradrr-Crane-Draglmc

See or Call K loyd Dickey 
x S.E, 4th tk Bebher Dimmitt, Texas
I  Phone Office: 647-4553 or Home; 647.4565
V  |

l .  n m  " " *
|  Announces the opening of

I  TANDY CHIROPRACTIC ClINIC
M 102 I ast Avenue C, Mult-shoe, Texas
"  Open Monday through I nday

« 9 to 12— 2 to 5
Phone 272-3642. 1-rfnc

Bingham Land Company
“ Service Beycxxi A Ccxvtroct’

COMPl.FTI NI M I s i  ATI SI RVItT

J«llffN BINGHAM 
Home 247’- 32'4

CARROI GATLIN 
Home 247.3641

FOR FREE PCPPIES
C ALL 265 3596 after six.

10 Itc

r APARTMENTS

FOR RF".NT:2 Bedroom apart 
ment. No pets. Single or couple. 
$75.00 month. Phone 26&3419.

9 tfnc

R i & N A ^  

APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 
Now Leasing

1,2 AND 3 BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED 

Fully Carpeted. Refrigera 
tor. Range, Central heating 
£ cooling, Ventilation. 
Utilities (said laundry and 
recreational facilities avail 
able. Children welcome 
Sorry. No Pels. Bent 
starting at $65.00 per 
month. Resident Manager 
on premises.
Phone 247 3666 Office Apt 
38 5 tfnc

I

L •A R A G E  SALE 1

FOR RENT, . , .two bedroom 
apartment, unfurnished. R.L, 
Fleming. Phone 247-3283.

7-tfnc

CHRISTMAS GARAGE SALE
Dolls and doll clothing, toys and 
games, custom built 3 story doll 
house and furnishings, anti 
quet. Christmas type nick 
nacks All in excellent condi 
tion. Starts Wednesday. 1106 
W 5th 10 ltc

NICE.. . 2 Bedroom Tri 
Plexrs, all electric kitchens, 
heating and ref. air. 
refrigerators. ranges, 
dishwashers, disposal, dra 
pes. carpel, outside stor 
age. near schools.

CHATEAUX f b io n  \
(115.00 month. 900 9th St. 
Phone 24" 2878. 34 Line

HELP WANTED ]r
REAL ESTATE 1

HI Li *ANT1 D. . . .H i-f ro 
Feeds. Phone 247-2782. 6-tlnc

WANTED Kill floor employees 
Flxpenenced gutter 13 60 per 
hour to start (3 85 when ability 
is demonstrated Company 
benefits OK Meat Packing Co 
2401 S iwh Ave Phoenix. Aru 
85.xW 8 ltc

FUR 5ALE BY OWNER* 
blllk* Long Homer, three bed
room brick; 2 baths, double 
garage; outskie storage, fenc
ed back>«*d. Phone 247-2213 
or 247-371^, 42-dnc

FOR SALE
LOST AND FOUND i

FOR SALE. . .  .Hoy. 800 Bales 
Bundle King ta F ie ld .247-3073.

7-ctnc

FIM ND . .Gray frame bi foeal 
glasses with black and silver
trim Found in front of hospital 
Call 247 3819 or 247 3050

10 l t c

J. B. M DDKKTTI REACH

*
so* S’ sc i « r

iF o r a * 11. I . *  

rh . < 8 1 -3 2 8 8  or 

505/763-5575 Un< 5408

Wt N**d Ntw Listings Now

640 acres, trrlgMrd, writ impr. veU. goosf water nva , 
southwest of Mlsaosrl beef on highway nrar Friona. 

• • • •

640 acres irrl- mri, on highway nurth at La/b.»i<lle. 
• • • •

40’ acr>-» irri, a^ good »a w r m ,  on high way. w l l  
improved, hr r ween Far well and Bovina.

• • • •

673 acres Irrigaa* , good wmrr r e  a. on high way, well 
Improved, t» tvwen Par well and Bovina.

• • • •

166 acres, near l ariat, irr lga rd , good »au-r r r 4, 
priced for immr.Hahr saAr to arttkr aneatahr,

• • • •

160 arret, nurtheaat at F cw rU , trrlgamd ani aAkrttrd, 
tome grass. $375.0) per arte.

iaANTED: 2-lhO acres south at bovtna,
130 acres towfli of Tarwru <5

J .  B . SI D D E R T I I  R E A L T Y

Know the joy 
of leasing 

a High 
Quafity Ford

You can enioy this pleas 
ure by leasing if from us 

That way. you eliminate 
a down payment, and en 
loy carefree car dnvmq 
because we see that your 
car is properly serviced 

We do this for you be 
cause we're part of the 
'■**nw*t dealer leasing or 
g * " . .  the world 

You get the Ford of 
your diotce at rock bottom 
cost You get top dollar 
for your present ca*. and 
we take care o f the ser 
vice

Soe us today' You can 
•aose a Ford.

□ l e a s i n g

C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S "

FRIONA
MOTORS

Phone 247-2701

( W  2 -Bedroom houses for 
sale. Priced reasonably. 247- 
3293. 40-tfnc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick 
with fireplace Fenced back 
yard P i  baths ('a ll 247 3208 or 
247 3704 after 6. 8*tc

M arsha ll M. Eldarj
N lM O IN T Ik a

(Rushing Real f  state]
phone 247.3266 or 247.3370 

---------- -------------------------

Office 2 4 '-2?45 o f f io  ? r  ? " ' r i

' I ^ ^ ^ s a l e s T n d  7 e~ vT e
11  Norge and Whirlpool appliances Authorized sales and 1  

j 8  service. Bill Pankratz.

, B i l l ’s Heating & A ir  Conditioning

j W ANTEDJ L | 1 REAL ESTATE |  
|  LOANS \

WANTED. ..ETabyslttlng 
1J in my home. Will 
• ; consider Infant care.

• Vickie Hawkins, 912 
■ : Maple. Phone 24 7-2597.

40-tfnc 1
NEED A FARM 1 

OR RANCH LOAN?
Sf < 1 d l l lr ls
1 hon. 2<" ’ ‘ I ’  or 2r ' I” i.

O*) e#«w

Salt

Small house on 70’ lot. 
$3000. Dean Blackburn 
247-3246 or 247-3250.

V * 0 * ' / *
f Q  I I I  P

£  FIRST 
FEDERAL^

in
FIRST FEDERAL 

S A V IN G S

Ml 1MB

f s )  801  P i l e  St. 

IT><ioew 7 6 2 -  4  41 7

C l o v i s .  N  e  w  M e x i c o

cost money in higher 
hearing bills, sneezes and 
sniffles. Onl\ way to 
re< !i\ get rid of them is 
with a properly installed 
furnace system that 
gives you even - heat 
comfort, economically. 
A size for every budget.

Pay M L

*OMCtO AIM M8ATINO

make* the difference
fad proof rust proof heart 

unequalled quality . . . 
matchless performance Call us 
today for facts and estimates

Financing 

Available 
Nkks r M fc 1  I  

HieN sf
Ph. 247-3052 

Frlono

W ANTI l )  Tt> RFKT OR 
LFASF. . . .Irrigated land. 
John Mitchell H06'965-2160 

1-ffnc

WORK WANTED: Will keep 
| shut-in or ait at night with ill 
persons Can furnish refer 
ences 247 3702 8-tfnc

Use C lassified Ads. 
Call 247-2211 Now

F O R  K E N T

Ff TA 1K I O V X  M O R I I . E  E S  
I \  I f  h  T

and largest mobile home i  
park. Ixicateil at 802 Kavt I  
1 lth. 8 Blks. ea.it of Main on T 
Highway 60. Call 247 2745 I  
or 247 3274 at night. 23 tfnc f

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2 Bedroom house, living room, 
kitchen, hath, large utility room 
or extra bedroom, garage, large 
garden space. Newly deco 
rated. Good income property or 
for home 209 K 12th St 
$6,500. $2,000 down. Call
247 3172. 9 tfnc

FOR S A LE - 3 Bedroom Brick, 
bath & 3 4. located 1403 N. 
Elm Fenced. Phone 247 3096.

10 tfnc

Have You Been Wondering 
What To Get Your Wife 
For Christmas?

Be A HERO . . .  Get 
Her A New

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER
Ten Machines In
One - The Classic

More Than 50 Years 
Home Maintenance

for SALES AND SERVICE
Call TROY Y O U N G

At 247-3203

YOUNG’S KIRBY SALES^ YOUNG’S KIRBY SALES J

i Cut and wrapped. Half or whole.

66< Lb.
We custom slaughter.

Monday through F rjday

MULESH0E LOCKER COMPANY I
•  — -BftPPe 272-4f f i ^  J

FARM DISCOUNT
LUMBER t  SUPPLY of m o n o  

Con Save You Money!

ELEC TR IC  F E N C E  
M ATER IALS

14 Ga. WIRE ^  MILE *10'*
17 G i WIRE % MILE ‘5“

), 56 Holdem Charger »19W
4' i S’ PREFINISHED

P A N E L IN G
s o u

In Stock

ALMOND
, k \  Matching Mouldings

BARB WIRE 14 6" , • s9,s
17 Gaogt - 4 ' 

58" BULL FENCE 165' Roll $ 7 6 ”
FARM DISCOUNT LUMBER t  SUPPLY

Ph 364-6002
Hiway 385 South Horelord. Texas



Team
Dec. 8 Vega, h 5:00 Boys

■ « *
/ t -

PRESENTED GIFT. . Santo* Rodrigurj. thr prriwntation it. Rvrnn lUrdgrovr dub 
crnlrf. was preM-nlrd a l(Fvolum<- art ol Hrsillr pr. sid.nt. Mra. Alton Prak. who trachea 
Ihctionanra by the Friona Ki wants (  lub at Kodrigur*. t» at right, 
their breakfast meeting last Ihursday. Making

Your local used cow dealer Is

frio n a  b i-p ro d u c ts

C tifU w i :

So m  days a wstk daad stack raaoval 
plaasa call as saaa as passlkla. 

local basiaass aaads local sapport.

Tkaak yoa
247-3032

Give a stiff that says \

“ W e l c o m e  l I o n i c "
AN OUTDOOR GAS LIGHT

An outdoor gas light adds something to the personality o f a house 
. . . makes it feel more like home Its gentle, friendly glow adds a 
touch o f beauty and safety. Constructed o f rust-free aluminum in 
a number o f styles Prices start at S60 8$ with budget terms asail 
able Pnce includes normal installation

on
(five a gift of good times year round 
AN OUTDOOR GAS GRILL

An outdoor p s  grill is so easy to use l ight it and within min
utes it's ready to cook, and you can control the temperature 
With a gas grill there's no charcoal mess, and you still get that 
mouth watering, char broiled aroma and flavor that can t be 
beat. Constructed of cast aluminum Seseral models are avail 
able Pnces begin at S'H) K.l with budget terms available Pnce 
includes normal installation

on
GIVE A PATIO  PAIR

and take adsantage o f a S2H 50 savings on an outdoor 
light and grill installed at the same time and in same 
locality

Ask any Pioneer employee about an outdoor gas gnll 
and light for a gift o f manv good times cooking out. 

or call

n
7

D

Dec. 12 Estacado, h 5:00 Boys
Dalhart, h 5:00 G irls

Dec. 19 Muleshoe. h 5:00 G irls  & Boys
Dec. 21 Vega, t 4:00 G irls  & Boys
Jan. 2 Tulia, h 5:00 G irls  & Boys
Jan. 5 Vega, h 4:00 G irls  & Boys
Jan. 9 Adrian, h 4:00 G irls  & Boys
Jan. 12 D im m itt, h 5:00 G irls  & Boys
Jan. 16 Lubbock Christian, t 6:30 Boys

Olton, t 5:00 G irls
Jan. 19 L ittle fie ld , t 4:00 G irls & Boys
Jan. 23 Morton, t 6:30 Boys

Muleshoe. t 6:30 G irls
Jan. 25, 26, 27 L ittle fie ld  Tournament
Jan. 26 Olton, h 5:00 Boys
Jan. 30 D im m itt, t 5:00 G irls  & Boys
Feb. 1, 2, 3, F riona Tournament
Feb. 2 Canyon, h 5:00 G irls & Boys
Feb. 6 L ittle fie ld , h 4:00 G irls & Boys
Feb. 9 Morton, h 6:30 Boys
Feb. 13 Olton 6:30 Boys

J o l  l y  G o o d
Gifts!

? he t e g F u C t f o M  o p
- fH f  A P P t -

IS  ^

HE M A L I
’ p L U C /

-  —-es

From Fosters
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M l as Chrlaunaa, with 

die assistance of 

Nola Faye Vestal, 

found that Foster s had 

a beautiful selection of •  

the popular long dress, s 

just right lor Holiday 

Hostessing. There 

were many other 

elegant sryles to 

choose from as 

wt-U as lots ol gifts 

for the t ntlre family 

In the other depart

ments at Foster's

o<yte r

flUjJJN QJNN

kiss. &3t wst. m- m  •** 9  H -  j

WHITE'S SUPER MARKE
WE

DELIVER

Our Aim 1> To Plea*** In Every Way
WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Bar-S

BACON 88* Lb.

FROZEN FOODS
Patio

BEEF ENCHILADAS

Del Monte 45 Oz. Can

PINEAPPLE
JUICE 43*

CHOWDER - -
CLAM 39*

Chicken Of The Sea

OYSTER STEW

47<

Hershey’ s 
Semi & M ilk 12 Oz. Bag

CHOCOLATE
CHIPS 5 7 *

White Swan

MILK
Tall Can

White Swan 
Sliced

BEETS
303 Can
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CONGRATULATIONS
To

Anndrea Wilkins©
©  Larry Broyles 

©  Joyce Broyles

Top Three Winners Of Our 1972 

Football Contest

^ * S T A R - ‘

Contest Standings

FINAL RESULTS
14*

i Wilkin*

144

Larry kray la*

147

la ga n *  kart* «

Joyt* Srayla*

Mai Mancha*

145
K *Ht> llatlikwrn  

Jerry Hlnkla 

144

Hal klackkarn 

Alan Hamilton 

kanny H y o «

143

Kathy Cain 

M erger* ! fhiggin* 

A Mart iohnaan 

O aorg* W Jonat

143

Daa> Cary 

Lacy kattt Hlnkla 

Mar t P» ia « '

Jar y LoMln

John W righ t

141

Mika Martin 

Way no Mill*

Data Ml I nor

140

F.O CroMord

134

Oary kannar 

JX fh a ltan

133

D add kern*tt 

Kay Oya**

Mitchell Im lley

Oladyt ig *  in® 

133

Jack Clark

131

If

Alan Monraa 

CIIM Me Lallan 

Roy kactor 

Mr* H.A W righ t 

Hark W righ t 

131

How*tan kartla tt 

Marla Fleming 

ima Jana*

130

1.0 kalta
Aryan John*ton

JX LemheM 

David M orale* 

lllta b a th  Peak

130

kanlta Castilla Jr. 

M atilda Castilla 

Lynn Welch

114

Melba tm lley

113

I  Award Castilla 

Oene 1 trickle nd 

Dor I* W hit*

117

La Van R eev*

Ronald Dean 5mllay

114

Forreat Harding

134

k.C HartwHk 

Dan A. k s s v

13k

Rabin kalca

Jan Flaming 

Oary Land 

W.R. Mabry 

kill 0 Niche**

137

Shawn Agwlrro 

Stanley Rl»ho*>

Clint M aori 

Hank Out land

134

Patsy kandy 

Doyle Mabry 

Jerry Mabry

135

Fr*d Darker Jr. 

Win*trod Hwrtt 

Nancy Mlngw* 

Bonita Martin 

Larry W hit*

134

Sam Par**

133

Raymond Awbwrg

i eiHs
i i * * ii

Richard FrencI*

kabby Wlad

Jim R. Walker

114

John W hit*

113

Todd kandy

Clarence M onro* 

CM. Vaa iay 

kobby Zattscha

111
C P  Fairchild

104

Pam Dorrtt 

L.F Jacob*

10k

Ray D. Flaming 

Mr* Fr*d Flora*

107

Oayld L. Carton 

Chart** Pans

105

Trig Horton

104

Ray Strickland 

103

Rabin Zattscha

101
Jim Johnston 

100
Patrick Pecs 

44

Mr*. Rob Finlay 

Ca*g*r M orale* 

4k

David kieckbwm

133

Mr* Robert Zattscha

M elvin McMsnnamy 

Radg* Prla*t 

47

Lao Ray Nwttall 

44

J.V Finlay 

Ricky Royal

We lease Fords for less
That's right. You can have 
the new Ford of your choice 
at a surprisingly low month
ly cost. This includes the 
best service to be found
with factory-trained tech
nicians. Come in and dis
cover the advantages of 
leasing a Ford.

FRIONA
MOTORS

W. Highway 60 
Phone 247-2701

The First Baptist Church
W ishes  ̂on

Jlk r r if (hmfmm
With A Uhristm as (Cantata

STBS/
o m i s i m s

M ,

Don’t Worry About 
The Favorite Farmer 
On Your Christmas 
List!

Yes, when it comes to the fa rm er, F riona 
Consumers has some g ift suggestions. A 
set of trac to r tools might be the answer to 
your problem. Or a nice pair of coveralls. 
This would even work fo r the fa rm er's  
wife if she happens to enjoy skiing. Buddy 
Lloyd points out to Carolyn Murphree. 
F riona ’s “ Miss Santa.”

;i ' m-

IYrlorim*il By The First Baptist Church Choir, E

Bill >1 vers. Director

SUNDAY EVENING
December 10

FRIONA HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
i  [ M i l .

S E s f i V  r r v - t v c v - t v
Phone 247-2711 or 247-2860
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h e  e n t i r e  f a m i l y  
From Ban Franklin Store

Carolyn Murphree, F riona ’s Miss Santa, 
Is shown a baby doll by Ann Nunley 
of Ben Franklln . If I t ’ s a g ift fo r a boy 
you need, maybe one of those Lionel 
tra ins In the background would do --o r 
any of the 1,000 other g ift possib ilities 
you may find at Ben F ranklln.

B E N f F R A N K L I N

Spearman W Feature 

Oj Meet For Chiefs
A great come from behind 

victory over Spearmen in the 
semi final round on Friday was 
the feature game for the Friona 
High School Chieftains in their 
own invitational tournament 
last weekend.

The Chieftains' "m idd le  
Kame" turned out to be their 
best. They had scored an easy 
7235 win over Bovina in the 
first round and they were 
thumped by tourney champ 
Morton. 71 51 in the finals.

So, the tram i prnwurr pa 
eked 42-39 win over Spearman 
on Frida* night was by far the 
best from a fan pleasing 
standpoint

In that game, the Chieftains 
led early, 10 6. but Spearman 
came hack with two baskets to 
tie the score at 10 all at the end 
of the quarter.

The Lynx had a hot streak to 
of>en the second quarter, and 
spurted to a 17 12 lead after 
three minutes, and were not to 
be headed again until the last 
quarter. The visitors held a 
21 16 halftime lead, as James 
Bartlett's layup at the buzzer 
missed

T R A IL  B\ N INE

Spearman started the second 
half as if they would put the 
game out of reach. A fter only 
one minute of play, the 
Northern Panhandle quintet 
had a nine point lead at 27 18, 
and duplicated this at 29 20 a 
minute later.

However, the Chiefs rallied 
to trail 29 28. but a last second 
goal gave the Lynx the third 
quarter lead. 31 28.

A great defensive job in the 
second half allowed the Chiefs 
to catch up. Kevin Wiseman’s 
jump shot with four 'minute* 
left in the game gave Friona its 
first lead since the opening 
quarter at 34-33, and Bartlett 
made it 36-33 a minute later.

Leading 40-39. the Chiefs 
meant to stall out the final 
minute, but lost possession. 
Wiseman had a free throw with 
23 seconds, but missed. He 
redeemed himself 12 seconds 
later by intercepting a pass on

the Lynx offensive end of the 
court, and Johnny Bandy sank a 
pair of free throws with five 
seconds left to ice the victory.

In the tourney finals on 
Saturday. Morton, which is 
making a habit of winning this 
tournament, roared to a quick 
12 2 lead after three minutes, 
and increased this to 20 4 
before the opening quarter 
ended.

IND IANS HOT

Clicking on all five cylinders, 
the Indians held a commanding 
41 18 halftime lead, and led 
"16 31 after three quarters. The 
Indian starters went out 
leading 56 31, and Friona was 
able to rut this margin in the 
last five minutes.

The Chiefs' win over Bovina 
was equally as one sided. Coach 
Hay DeBord played his entire 
liench in the 72 35 landslide.

Pclc

•alloy
•or Plot* 
Wit

Martin 
M ar ton

Land
Total

CMtirs

Friona 
Sana, 
•alloy
•or Hat*
W l f  man
Clovalon4
Martin
Strickland
Total

0 • a •
TO-fT T* Bovina ro-rr t*

*  1 1* McCain * 1 1 3
*3 -* •un4oM *4-13
* 3 * Iholhy 1-03
1-0-3 McCormick 0-0-0
3-04 Wlcomon 3-04

1 3-010 Willard 0-00
* 0 4 Ollhro'k 1-0-4

i *1-7 Wot* O i l
3-04 Shalhy OOO
1 4 1 eogo 0-0-0

33-473 Total 1 * *4 3

31 11 14 34-73
S 14 a 10-43

• O l0 0

ro-rr t* Spoormon PO-TTT*
4-3-14 Davit 3-04

1-0-3 Scholl *1-0

TO CRNFY LO O T ... .Friona Basketball Chieftain captains and 
coach Kay DeBord pose with the runnerup trophy from the 
Friona Invitational Tournament held last weekend Standing 
are Johnny Band* and DeBord Kneeling are Kevin Wiseman 
and W illie  Bailey.

Tourney Result*
IprinalW ts

H APPY W INNERS . Coach F G. Crofford and Sharon Smith 
of the Friona Squaws happih display the trophy which the 
Squaws won as runnersup in their own invitational tournament 
last weekend (lie  Squaws were edged, 36-35 by defending 
class A A state champion Spearman in the finals.

BASKETBALL HEAD . . Darla Rhodes passes the ball and 
makes it kook as though the unidentified Bovina player has a 
large basketball for a head The Squaws bombed Bovina, 
stormed past Vega, then were edged. 36-35 by powerful 
Spearman in their own tournament here kaat week

S I  14 M Mulls** 
10-3 Body 
4-04 Ports* 
141  HsndHck

1-04 
a-ot a 

1 4 1

GINlS Spring*okt Sjf

Spr nglott 44 L

1unvrtin 44̂

f oroaii
CONS

r orwpli -S*

1at «>aii - a*

vsys-ir Set)

1*4-4 a Tetsl

CMtirs

M ono FO-FT-TP Morton 
Bawdy *-1-1* Marvoy
•allay a 0-4 Thomot
•ortlott 4-4-1 a Thomason
Wltsmon 10-1 Oil I Ion* 
Loo 0 0 4  VMM
Clevslond 0 0 4  lllh tn  
Strickland 1-0 a Hwntor 
Martin 0-00 Stondmr
Total aOOST Total

i-oa
101-4*

14-43
O N

FO-FTT* 
7 01* 
* 3  is
7-014

Vtgo 44

( »  no t|

Spoor

Spearman Girls Win 
Over Squaws, 36-35

01-7

CONS

3*1071

CHiiFa a 
Morton 31

30-11
14-71

nngiott V 1 »'<*«*» X)
Spring!oat SI 

MOrign SC
r orwpii -41 Mortar »P

Mortar Tl

SttataSo M

Spparmar 41
[ "1 Sptormo!

vtgo  it

t  riono SI

fn p n t  PI
I f  V t  pnt «

In a game packing all the 
excitement of a regional finals 
contest and it may have been a 
prevue of coming attrac 
tions the Spearman Lynxettes 
edged the Friona Squaws, 36 35 
to take the championship of the 
Friona Invitational Tourna 
ment last weekend.

The defending alate rham 
pion Lynxettes had to come 
from behind to claim the win,

Morta »0#T T* Savina TO-7T T*
Smith 3-04 Trlmhto 103

* 3  30 Tarry * 3 0
nappe * * 1 1 Hutto 1 3 4
Boo vp 11113 Hawk Int 13-4
MicHoli 3-04 Cam o o o
Ooy * * M Wilson o o o
Cochran 3 3-4 JnoPn o o o
Total 3 *1 *7 0 Total * * 1 0

Ouords t ln fh «m  |lj, Martin (4 ). 
La* |4|. Ingram (4). Bannatt H ).

after Friona had taken a 25-22 
halftime lead and then had to 
withstand a determined fo
urth quarter rally by the 
Squaw:

The Squaws were popping 
em in to begin the contest. 
They raced to a 15 10 lead after 
one quarter, as Sharon Smith 
hit on four field goals.

KEEPS LEAD

Friona maintained this lead 
almost until halftime, but a 
basket by Lee Ann Shield 
knight cut the margin to three. 
2522

The third quarter turned the 
tide in Spearman s favor Going 
to a slowdown pace, there were 
very few shots taken, but 
Spearman was able to score tu  
points while holding the

Squaws scoreless to go ahead. 
2625

As the finaJ quarter opened 
the Lynxettes made the lead 
30-25 But tbe Squaws began to 
roily. Basket* by Mia* Smith 
Patricia Phipps and Darla 
Rhodes lied the score at 32-all 
with F5tl left in the gam*.

Spearman went back ahead. 
34 32. but two free throws by 
Mias Phippa tied the score 
again with 1:25 to play Miss 
Shield knight hit a big basket 
for her team with 1:01 left for a 
36 34 lead, but miaaed the 
three point play and Terri 
Bingham was fouled

LINE VIOLATION

Miss Rhodes sank both shots, 
which would have tied the acore 
again, but the referee ruled

Friona was acroas the line on 
the final shot, leaving Spear 
man ahead 36 35, and the 
Lynxettes managed to stall out 
the last 58 seconds of the game

The Squaws had played their 
entire squad in Thursday's 
70 18 opening round win over 
Bovina. Mias Rhodes had 20 
point*, as four players were in 
double figure aconng for 
Friona The Squawa held the 
Fillies to only two field goals for 
three quarters, at which time 
they had a commanding 51-8 
lead

In the second round, the 
Vega team made a game of it. 
and it took an all around top 
performance by the Squaws to 
claim the 13 point win Vega hit 
13 of 15 free throws in the 
contest

Freshmen Drop Opening 

Huskethall (yame. 15-10

aouAwt is
Bovlno 0

CLEVELAND  CLEARS. . . Dale Cleveland (25| ia ahown 
clearing the backboard in Friona's tournament game against 
Bovina last Thursday. Behind Cleveland ia Bovina's Kim 
Kundell, and behind him ia Johnny Kandy.

The Freshmen boys lost their 
first basketball game of the 
season, here Monday. Novem 
ber 27 to Muleshoe. 45-40.

Friona led the entire first 
half but came out the second 
half cold and the Mules were 
hot. Muleshoe went ahead for 
the first lime 28-27 with one 
minute left in the third quarter, 
Kent Miller tied it up on a free 
shot and David Barnett hit a 
basket to give Friona a 30 28 
third quarter score 

Muleshoe made the first 
score of the fourth quarter to 
tie it up again. Miller again put 
Friona ahead but Muleshoe 
came back to tie it up again. 

LEAD  BY P O V t  

This time Roy Smith put 
Friona ahead. Muleshoe got a

C h o o s e  FROM TH O U SA N D S !

"CHRISM S TREES!
Don't Miss The 
Fun Of An Old- 
Fashioned Christmas 
With A Real-Live Tree

•Spruce
*Fir

•Scotch Pine

BIGGEST 
SELECTION 

IN FRIONA!

ALLSU rS 7 »;i 11

® - HI-PLAINS

free shot to pull within one but 
two basket* by Miller gave 
Friona a four point lead i38 34l 
with 5:11 left in the game but 
from here on it was mostly the 
Mules as they made II more 
points while Friona could only 
manage two free shots.

Kent Miller led the scoring 
with 16 points, followed close 
behind with 15 by Davy 
Carthel. Carthel had made 10 of 
his in the first quarter 

• • • •

Friona 14 9 7 10 40
Muleshoe 5 9 14 17 -45

Scoring Kent Miller 7 2 16. 
Davy Carthel 7-115, Rov Smith 
2-0-4, Ronald I-and 1-0-2. David 
Barnett 1-0-2, Jimmi Murphree 
O I L

tttli Gra<l<> 

Fakes Win 

On Court
The eighth grade boys 

opened their basketball season 
here Monday. November 27 by 
downing the Muleshoe team 
36 18.

Friona jumped to a 10-0 lead 
in the first quarter. Muleshoe's 
first score came with four
minutes left in the second 
quarter. Friona's full team saw 
action in both halves of the 
game, with eleven different 
boys scoring. Friona's longest 
lead was 25 points. 34 9. with 
two minutes left in the game.

B • 9 •

Friona 10 12 7 7-36
Muleshoe 0 3 6 9- 18

SCORING
Leslie  Broadhurst. 3 1 7, 

Mark Neill 12 4. Sammy 
Felder 20 4. Kelvin King 20  4. 
Larry Broyles 24)4. Mitchell 
Smiley 1 13. Keith Marlin 
02 2. Jerry Martin 10 2.
L ester Aven  1 0  2. M ike 
Blackburn 14)2. Clint Mears 
14)2

M ono »OPT TP V*g* POPTTP
Smith SO 14 Dillard 4 »  13
•Ko4*. * 1 1 *  Ik K eO e t i 130-30
Rhlppt 11-133 Walton 1-4-4
Mlcholt 1-01 P
Total 7* 3 40 level 17-1*47

Ouordt Hutton |4|. Martin (3|. Lee 
(1). Bingham (0|. Ingram (0)

SQUAWS 14 1*
Vege • 14

Prlone PftPT TP Spoormon P * f1 1 f
Smith 40 13  1 * nigh t 104-34
Ohodot 73 14 Tloyd
ehlppt 3 * 7  >o«*et 103
■oovo 0 0 4  Tetel ISO  34
Totel 1*3-33

Ouordt Mutton (3). ainghem (4). 
Mertln (3*

SOUAWt IS 10 0 10- JS
m io 13 a a 34

Till (trade 
W ins Over 
Muleshoe It
Friona's seventh grade boys 

played Muleshoe's eighth grade 
B team, in their first basketball 
game of the season, here 
Monday. November 28, and 
won by a 42 18 score.

Muleshoe took the lead at 24) 
with only 12 seconds gone in 
the game but Raul Braillif tied 
it up and then Terry Wilcox put 
Friona ahead, then Muleshoe 
tied it at 4 4, twelve aeconda 
later Jeff Whiteside put the 
Braves ahead to stay.

With Muleahoe trailing 204 
at the end of one quarter the 
Brave substitutes started 
playing moat of the action for 
the rest of the game 

Friona's longest lead was 28 
points which they held twice. 
34 8 with £08 left in the third 
quarter and 40 12 with 2:52 left 
ui the game

SCORE BY Ul ARTERS 
Friooa 20 8 6 8 42
Muleahoe 4 0 6 6--I6

SCORE* Rad Braillif 64LI2. 
Jeff Whiteside 4-04. Lrarat 
Mills 3-0-6, Id  ward Caatili* 
WMi. Jinan Eal)»«4l 11-1 
Paul Ortia I4L2, T e rn  WUrox 
1-0 2. Cipi Aragon O i l.

ta t*itl opportunity Lon**

SAVINGS oid LOAN 
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th ood SaupsoR
For (■(•rottlM, — (A ll Eric R itk iif, D o n  247-3370

•t to
to '•

REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
H I E  LOANS
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W i l l  M A K E  6 T O  8 D I F F E R E N T  P O S E S  
F O R  Y O U  T O  C H O O S E  F R O M

LARGE
W  A L L S I Z E  1 1 x 1 4

f Plus 50c 
Handling 

VALUECompare t ,  M 
With 1 4

L IF E  S I Z E  1 6 x 2 0
FREE 11x14 Silvertone Portrait to 

EVERYONE OVER 60!

Thi* Very Special Offer is presented as on 
expression of our thanks for your patronage

Tuesday December, 12 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Plus 75c 
Handling 

VALUE

O n l y
Compare 

With
S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D
♦ Silvartsnb Butt Vlfnbtte
♦ On* Per Subject *  Ne Age Limit
♦ Group* 91 00 per per ten extra, either tite

F R A N K L IN

ac )X. /c ix. x  j * g j»

Friona To Participate In Evangelistic Drive
At a meeting this past week 

al the Friona United Methodist 
Church of the Pastors and 
laymen of several of thr local 
churches. thr first plans for an 
exciting. coordinated interde 
nominational program of evan 
gelism were made

Albert F. Lind ley. pastor of 
the Friona Ignited Methodist 
Church was elected (ieneral 
Chairman of a program which 
will seek to use 1973 as a year 
of intensive evangelism in 
which every church will have a 
significant role. The program 
has been entitled "Key 73." 

OBJECTIVES LISTED 

'The KEY 73 objectives are 
five in number," slated the 
chairman. ‘The program will

( I I  seek to share with every 
person in North America more 
fully and more forcefully the 
claims and message of the 
Gospel of Jesus Chmt.

(2) To apply the message and 
meaning of Jesus Christ to the 
issues shaping man and his 
society in order that they may 
be resolved. (3) To develop new 
resources for effective evange 
lism for consideration, adop 
tion. adaptation, or rejection by 
the participating churches or 
Christian groups

l4l To employ every means 
and method of communicating 
the Gospel in order to create 
the conditions in which men 
may more readily •■espond to 
the leading of the Holy Spirit.

and (5) To assist the efforts of 
Christian congregations and 
organizations in becoming more 
effective redemptive centers 
and more aggressive witnesses 
of God's redeeming power in 
the world."

SIX PHASES

"The program is set up for 
six phases, calling our Conti 
nent to Christ." continued 
Brother landley. "Our conimu 
mty will be hearing more about 
the program as we enter the 
closing days of 197'J. One of the 
first elements will be a 
'noun prayer call' which will he 
continued from Christmas Day 
until Saturday. January 6. 
Every person will lx1 urged to 
take a few moments for prayer

at noon on each day, for the 
success of this great venture, 
stated Lindley.

"Can we imagine how 
broad based the design of KEY 
73 really is and what could 
happen when Christians in the 
Cmted States and Canada join 
together to make known the 
Good News of Jesus Christ?'

"W e will he a part,of that 
program," concluded Reverend 
Lind lev.

If a bit of egg yolk geca into 
the whitea while you sepirate 
eggs, scoop out the yolk with 
half the eggshell. The shell 
acts as a magnet with specks 
of yolk.

WIN'S Pit K E TV  \ndv Hurst of Parmer Counts Implement 
Is . was the spun not winner of two tickets to the Sun Howl 
(•ABC in FJ Paso Hurst, s diehard Aggie, pose* bv his 
"super Vggie poster in hi* office Hv (he wav. Hurst i* the Vgg ie 
on the left.

In July 1§31. plava* Joo Sp»m/ cau^t a bJMtoaH d to p o o d  from an *r«h,p 800 foot h,fh It brofc* h «

SPONSOR WINNER . . Earl Cheoter of Chester Gin won a 
pair of Cotton Howl ticket* in a drawing among sponsors of the 
friona Stars football contest The Inte cotton season might 
prevent hi* going. Chester said

CONTEST SCORES
tFollowino * * •  MOTS* of f  «wo« 

i m IwOoU o«* »o»t m— k • fo o tb a ll
ton foot)
Hoy So So IS CMIO'O** 10 
etoin* aa Sous a
ClerenOoe 11. H»rl a 
a u 'V k v 'n o "  7 Ow***o» a 
OOesse Sormlon 14  Oonto* 10 
army IS  Movy IS
Auburn 11. Alobom o 14
Ooorpio 77 Ooorfio fotb 1
Obtofeomo SO ObloHomo St IS
SAAU )S  TCU 11
la y  lor 18 M to 14
towtKorn Col 4S M o'roOom olS
lSO 0. lulono S
etftsbwrffe SO CtovolonOO
Oroon Boy SS. Ootrolt 7
Clnonnott IS  NY O lontt 10

And Koro oro tho font yo to* 
‘ OUtOroM 00. F lo ,dodo S3 
eio in t 74 Bolrd 48 
Clorondon 0 7  Hort IS  
Bur V bur no 91 7 J Pwmot A*
Odot*o 118 Ponton A 
*Mo«ySO Army S3
* A U l i w  11b. Auburn 4
'Ooorylo Totb 81 Ooorfio 41 
OSIoKomo 10b Oblobomo SI. 1b 
SMU 87 TCU S3 
‘ 4 )<o as b o , lor S3 
1 Col 103 Motro Domo 17 
LSU IIS . Tulono b 
Sltttbwrfl* 10b Clovolond 1b 
Oroon boy bS Ootrolt S3
• NY O lontt SA Cincinnati IS
' in d u t 't l  lo n c t tM l «rat w ro n f

♦ 4 0
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"Miss Merry 
Christinas 
Says . . .

BI-WIZE DRUG 
IN FRIONA HAS
vra-TS S U l------- -

Sweets fo r the sweet, sug9ests Wilma Wise 
of B i-W ize Drug, to F rio n a 's  Miss Santa. 
Carolyn Murphree. Of course. B i-W ize Is 
chock fu ll of many other g ift ideas, which 
are sure to suit each and every member of 
your fam ily  this Christmas.

EVEiffOJVE f-GIFT
WHAfflNG I

BI* Wile ( S )  Drug <
, t a n  m m

D a i l y  L i v i n g  \ W H s  T n

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
<th and Ashland-Rev. C. L  B*tes, pastor 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young People- 6:45 p.m. Evening Worship 7;30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship- 8:15 p.m. Sunday Men’ s 
Fellowship- 7:00 p.m.

j  — r*
R e f l e c t  (C h r i s t 's  L o v e

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Clrveland-Rev, R.C. Heater, pastor 
Sunday School; 9-45 s.m. Worship- 11:00 a.m. T r
aining Union: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship 7;00 
p.m. W ednesday Prayer Meeting: 7;30p.m.

R ead R evekrtian 2122-77

— CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main-Rev. LS. Ansley, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: U:00a.m. 
Evening Worship- 7:30 p.m, Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting: 7:30 p.m.

L eve an© another with brotherly affection; outdo one ertother in 
thawing honor. (Ramans 1290. RSV)

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Sum min-Rev. Charles Broadhurst 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: I t 00 s.m. 
Training Union: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship: 7;00 
p.m. W ednesday Prayer Meeting: 8-V) p.m.

yy non i wee in vne naapiToi o row yec* t ago, a mai won ortxignY in  

with dertger out high blood pressure end assigned to the other bed in 
my room. He was a stranger, end 1 wee wondering if he was a
Christian.

Soon he was inquiring if having the window open made too much 
draft on my bed. He cm Led if the light from his bed kmp bothered 
me When my wife end other visitors cense In. he kept his 
conversation toned down to ovoid annoying us.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland-Rev. Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship- 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 5:00 p.m. Tvenlng Worship- 6:00 1 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:00 p.m.

NEW ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Highway 60 8, Pterce-Rev. L.V. Mays, pastor 
Sinvday School: 10-00 a.m. Morning Worship- 11:00 
s.m. Wednesday Fvening Service*: 8:30 p.m.

All this courteous interest in my welfare propered me to find him 
reading the New T as foment the first thing next morning. But his 
conduct had already brought to my mind a thought Paul had

ST. TERESA'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Clcveland-Father John Coppinger 
Mass; 10-30 a.m. Confessions: Sunday, 10-00 a.m.

expressed in writing to the Romens: “Let each of us please his 
neighbor for his good, to edify him" It was obvious that the men 
with me in the hospital room was carrying his Christkm credentials 
with him in his ckdly stewardship.

PRATE R:0 God, help us to so ckrify our everyday conduct that 
the light of T hy presence may shine through to others. May their 
inquiring glances find evidence thert we are T hy followers. We pray

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
50? W, Sixth-Terry Brown, Preacher 
Bible Study- 9:30 a.m. Worahip- 10:30 a.m. Even- 

p<m. W ednesday evening: 8-00 p m

LUTHERAN CHURCHES
Rev. Duane Kirchner

REDEEMER LUTHERAN IMMANUAL LUTHERAN 
13th & Virginia, Fnona Rhea Community 
Sunday School. 9-45 a.m. V» orship. 9-30 a.m. 
Worship. 11-00 a.m. Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.

in the spirit of our Lard Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: An audience of oven one gives us 
opportunity for a Christian witness.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
F irlld  Al l*ch-UCC-R«-v. P*ul L w
Sunday School 9;45 a.m. W orship- U :^  i.m .

-Asa Ladeil Hall (CdWarntat
TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
KHh and Fuclld
Sunday Worship- 10-30 a.m. Evening 7-00 p.m. 
V ednesday F vening l;00 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
40s w. Sixth-M.R. /amor*no
Bible Study 9-30 a.m. Worship- g>J0 a.m. Fv-

Effwidge-Spring Agency , Friona State Bank
T k  A  E p i a i i i i ^Ckester Gin

enlng 8*00 p m. Thursday evening A;00 p.m.me mono Mar
F PIOKJA 1 IK J IT C n  a a c  Tu/VM f t  e u i  in c u

Hi-Plains Feed Yard Friona Clearview TV
r  r\ iu n iM  umi i tu  MtTHUDIST CHURCH

8th and Pterce-Rev, Albert Lindley
Sunday SehooL- 9-45 a.m. Worship U-00a.m.
VYF 6-00 p.m. Evening Worship 7-00 p.m.First Baptist Ckartk Risking Insurance

Friona Motors Friona Consumers
UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland-Rev. W tlUam Young, paator 
'■m-iav School 10-00 am  tfcnnMfu nnn . . .  ’

Bi-Wize Drag Crow’s Moat Co.
V «*>e«dry  Evening J-30 p.m. Siaiday Tvening
7;00 p. m. Friday Young Psopl* 6-00 p. m.

9
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V*KM H HONORED . . ,l,oui» Welch, renter, farmers at a luncheon in Friona Tuesday.
who has concluded 14 years as a director for the Making the prrtirntation is Gary Brown of 
farm er County ASCS committee. was Friona State Hank Dirk Hockey, committee 
presented a plaque for his service to the county member, looks on.

A
i n

b i r d  

t h e  h a n d . . .

Get this FREE ELECTRIC TIMER
with the purchase 

of any of these 
Ready-Lites

Th« T o s itm ttte r 24 Mou' E seine T.m *r turns l<gM> on and o ff  
autom atically and W m  protect your Soma from  p r o s ie t  whan 
you r t  away It can wake you >n ths morning w ith  m use and 
h o i coflee and repeaM the ocwraPon every 24 hours w ith ou t 

m i resetting Buy the Ready L ite  o f your choice now and 'scsivs 
ts this convenient electric tim er free o f eatre charge1

MAKES A GREAT GIFT!

TRADITIONAL
¥

LAWN G LO

69”

Every Ready-Lite is com pletely installed f  

and includes a weatherproof outle t for 

Holiday lighting and decorations.

TV

mcMcrvnc

47-7

NOW! You Can Buy An ELECTRIC 
PIVOT ZIMMATIC In the Same Price 
Range As a Water-Driven Machine

Frk>«o

New ZIMMATIC 307 Has 
Only 7 Towers lor X  Mile System

Eliminates 30% of all Future 
Alignment and Maintenance Problems

Designed primarily to SAVE YOU money the 30 ^as 
the many exclusive features you l« find only in an electric 
machine

Youf 30 ' has com plete galvanized piotection backed by 
a 10 YEAR ANT I-CORROSION WARRANTY

Your 307 protects you Rrith a 5-YEAR of 3500 HOUR 
W ARRANTY on Gear Boxes Geaf Motor* and Micro 
Switches (A Written Warranty Will Be Furm*hed )

Built to operate on terrain up to a 7 S  grade Completely 
reversible by pushing one button

Specially engineered under truss system makes possible 
a span length of 178 feet between towers Eitceme high 

torque gear motors
EXTERNAL COLLECTOR RING iPat Pending) keeps 
mam power cable outside of vertical pivot pipe 
UNI KNUCKLE JOINTS (Pal Pending) tor un lim ited pipe 
flex ib ility  with new sp lit metal couplers with rubber 
boo l* Many other outstanding teatures

For Details See Your ZIMMATIC Dealer

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
« . 2474101

At Home In 

Parmer County
Jana Pronger

UNDERSTANDING AND COOPERATION between the
hunter and the rook are two ingredients for Laity deer

A good flavor ia characteristic of wild game, but the 
undesirable "gamey” flavors of meal ruined before it hits the 
kitchen is another matter.

Flavor is a result of three factors conditions of the game, 
handling in the field and cooking procedure.

Old. poor animals will be less tender than young ones, but 
range conditions are reported good throughout Texas this year, 
so likely game will be in good condition.

Proper handbag in the field centers on proper cleaning and 
quick cooling.

Hunters generally agree that proper cleaning demands a 
well-placed shot in a vital area that doesn't rupture intestines 
or paunch.

Quick cooling delays apoilage, so the animal should be drawn 
at once Move the animal so its head is uphill. Make a ventral 
cut from the base of the tail to the breast bone and roll the 
viscera out. Avoid slashing the intestines or stomach. Wipe the 
body cavity with clean cloths or paper towels, but don't use 
water.

Hanging the carcass will hasten cooling. Protect meat from 
flies and dual with muslin or cheesecloth bags which let air 
circulate. Heavy tarpaulins and airtight game bags keep body 
heat in and slow down cooling.

Proper loading and transporting the animal is essential to 
handling, most hunters caution. Carrying the animal still 
wrapped in the protective cloth on lop of the car is 
recommended Also, on cool days, the car trunk offers a safe 
place.

Avoid carrying the animal on car or truck hoods and fenders, 
as heat from the sun and the motor can ruin all previous good 
care.

Once the animal has been handled properly in the field, the 
cook should remember some basic rules for preparation.

Dry heat, such as oven roasting, broiling, pan broiling and 
frying, ia suitable lor young and tender game Basting with 
additional fat may be necessarv if the meat is lean.

It is best to cook older and less tender game by moist heat, 
such as braising, stewing or simmering. Swiss steaks and pot 
roasts are cooked by braising Add a small amount of liquid to 
meat cooked in a covered container.

Long, slow cooking tenderizes meat without drying it.
Hunters and cooks ran obtain more information by 

requesting a copy of the bulletin. "W ild Game ('are. Cooking” 
(R987), and a copy of the leaflet, "Field Dressing A  Deer" 
(L634). from my office. There is no charge for single copy 
requests.

HOSPITAL REPORT

Admissions
Mrs. Guadalupe Bautista. 

Friona. Tim Thompson. Friona, 
Mrs. Ricardo de la Cerda, 
Hereford. Anita Salinas. Fri 
oru. Sue Rector, Friona, Iva 
Naz worth, Friona. Rebecca 
Herrera. Friona, Mrs. Daniel 
Saiz. Friona, Grace Taylor, 
Friona. Juanita Foreman, 
Texico. J Vonne Fulks. Friona. 
Max Reed. Friona. Mrs. Carroll 
Bennett. Friona, Farline Jor 
dan. Friona. Mrs. Paul Ross. 
Friona. Billy Jones. Friona. 
Jimmy Rodriquez. F riona. Onie 
Bradshaw. Fgrwell. Marcus 
Garza. Friona. Ersmo Servin, 
Friona, Sere.ia Sparkman,

No Allotments 
For T.'i Heels

Proportionate shares ifarm 
acreage allotments) will not be 
established for the 1973 crop of 
sugarbeets. This determination 
was recently made by the 
Secretary of Agriculture in 
accordance with applicable 
Sugar Art requirements.

This means that sugarbeel 
growers will not lx* limited to 
any specific acreage for the 
1973 crop year Of course, 
anyone planning to grow 
sugarbeets in 1973. should 
contact the sugar company (in 
this area Holly) and enter into 
an acreage igrower) contract 
with them. »

Friona. and David Goens, 
Friona

Di»mi»*al»-
Brent Hall. Marta Barba, 

Murlene Gaines. Shannon 
Henry. Ida Appling, Anita 
Salinas, Tim Thompson. Opal 
Milton. Steven Jones. Oliver 
Reiken. Charlie Gray. Grace 
Taylor. Max Reed. Far line 
Jordan. J. Vonne Fulks, 
Rebecca Herrera. Sue Rector. 
E.T. Iiemenl, Jimmy Rodri 
quez, Mrs. Guadalupe Bautista 
and baby girl. Mrs Daniel Saiz 
and baby boy. Mrs. Kirardo de 
U Cerda and baby girl. Mrs. 
Carroll Bennett and baby girl.

Patients In Hie Hospital-
Henry Arm strong. Onie 

Bradshaw. Juanita Foreman. 
David Corns. Marcus Garza. 
D.K Hahbinga. Billy Jones. Iva 
N'a/worth. Mrs. Paul Ross and 
baby girl. Krsmo Servin and 
Serena Sparkman.

The first telephone direc
tors in the l '  S » i i  issued 
on Feb 21, 1878 by the 
New Haven District Tele 
phone Co It contained 
about SO numbers

MEET YOUR NEW  
FUNK’S-G DEALER

A GOOD MAN TO KNOW . . .
Your new dealer represent* Funk s G -H ybrid* . 
seed of genetically improved varieties that consist 
ently produce top yield : *nd profit* for farmer* Call
him soon.

WEST FRIONA GRAIN 
F rlono

F U N K ' S l

C
{ • j r i

■  i i  iJ lL M

MONSANTO AG CENTER 
F rlono...Tam-Anne

JERRY r ANCHER 
Hub
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I
Miss M<»rrv Christmas Savs . . .9 9

I
It s a month before \
And all through this store \
The clerks are busy j
Selling gifts galore. I

There are toys for the kiddies 

All sizes j and kinds !
(hir stock is <fuite complete |
Cause ice carry many lines.

Beautiful home gifts for Mother j 
Ones she would like to receive ] 
All ready for Santa 

To bring her Christmas Eve.

A n d \  don't forget Daddy 

He's very sj)ec'ial you know 

(hir sportinggotxls
Has just the things to put 
His heart all aglow.

Teenagers are wonderful 
We love them all 
And have many nice gifts 

Just awaiting your call.

When all's said and done 

We do have gifts galore 

So,, why not make Whites Auto  

Your M erry Christmas store?

Home O w ned & Operated by 
_______ Lelond Hutson
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Our Early Christmas ^  
Gift To You, Our Customers . . . 

January Bargains In Early December

DOUBLE KNITS
CRUSHED Reg 

VELVET 54 90
SPARKLE

KNIT
Drltz

ELECTRIC «eg 
SISSORS

All Ladies And Childrens

OOTS i
to $38.00 1

1B eld mg KNIT SCISSORS 
SEAM STEAMERS 
Pressiag Hows-Sewaig Karts
All Gifts Wropptd F r it

SBICCA

BAGS, SCARVES, CAPS, HOSE 
BEITS, BILLFOLDS, GLOVES

Phone
247-3823Friona, T ixo t

A new car fo r Christm as? Why not? Especially 
if the car comes from  Reeve Chevrolet-O lds. 
where you have your choice of sporty new 
Chevrolets or luxurous Oldsmobiles. Carolyn 
Murphree, F riona 's “ Miss Santa** fo r 1972, 
is shown the fine points of a new Kingswood 
Estate station wagon by Chevrolet.

S *  A h J  

V r U m a

v f t  J*N fW J

Oar town is {{rowing. Construction ts beginning ou Pioneer 
Cuttle Company’s new building at the corner of Highway 60 and 
Pierce Street. Several new residences are under construction. 
Vacant lots in the Staley Addition and Western Addition are 
gradually being filled. Fifteenth Street, which is just north of 
the hospital is about filled on the south side.

By the way. does anyone know what happened to plans for 
our new Poal Office? Did the change in the postal system 
eliminate building here?

Amarillo Airport was the scene of confusion for several 
Friona residents Wednesday evening. Some college students 
missed flights out of Dallas and then caught later ones as seals 
were available and everybody was several hours late 

Local couples had plenty of time for coffee drinking, * g 
and such until things straightened out. I ’m sure those, who are 
farmers, forgot about weather, crops in the field and livestock 
for awhile at least

Marion and Huthie Fite. Louis and Mamie Lou W elch. John 
and Mary Bingham and John's parents. I think and Bob and 
Ouida Jones were all there at one time. By 3:00 a m. everyone 
was back in Friona.

If you are interested in knowing who L)onny Carth* 
friends, who paid for the ad in last week's Fnona Star are. ju»t 
ask some of the younger people. Think everyone between 18 
and 22 read first and last names of every nickname on the ad 

I, for one. am glad our young people have the sense of humor 
thev do.

The Drake Addition is getting some new residents Mr and 
Mrs Kon Awtrey and son. Mark are moving into the former 
home of the Norman Kerrs on the north end of Jackson 

Mrs Awtrey is the former Sandy Beene and teaches in 
Bovina Kon is a farmer and cattleman

Suggested mailing dates for armed forces overseas are 
Fur ope Belgium. Denmark, Fngland. Finland. France. 

Germany, Greece Italy, Norway. Netherlands Portugal and 
Spain Airmail December 11, parcel airlift, December 1. space 
available mail. November 27

FAR EAST Antarctica. Australia Burma Indonesia Japan 
Korea New Zealand Okinawa. Philippines Taiwan. Thailand 
and Vietnam Airmail December 1, parcel airlift. November 27 

Suggested mailing dates for domestic mails 'except Alaska 
and Hawaii' are Surface Mail. Parcels December to Letters 
December IS, and Airmail. Parcels December 20 and letters 
December 21

Judge and Ann Barker will soon have to adapt to having ar 
**t|uai number of males and females in their family For a k>r.„ 
time the ferns were outnumbered, but that situation is changing 
this fall.

Butch and Linda have • new baby gtr' which evens t! e 
in the grandchildren department.

Eddie and Yolanda Pedroas were recently married This 
makes the in laws add up to two 'laughters in law *nd one 
son in law Early next month John and Missev Renner are 
being married, and this will even the score

0/ ^ngagementd cAnnounced. ..
Ladies Society Elects \etc Officers

MARSHA ANN T ID W E LL . .  Mr and Mrs W B Castleman.
i..»lK Sixth Avenue, ( any on. have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter. Marsha Ann 
Tidwrll. to Harland Hugh Weis He is the son of I^slie Weis of 
Friona. The wedding will take place at 7 30 p.m Friday. 
December 22. in the First Christian Church. Canyon. Miss 
Tidwell is a 1970 graduate of Canyon High School and a 
sophomore at West Texas State University W'ns is a l%b 
graduate of Perrvton High School and served in the United 
States Navy four years before enrolling at West Texas, where 
he is also a sophomore

Adult Baptist C ho ir

lo Present Cantata
First Baptist Church choir 

will present "The Story of 
Christmas." a Christmas ran 
lata by John W. Petersen, on 
Sunday evening. December 10. 
at the High School Auditorium.

The public is invited to 
attend the program of music, 
which will begin at 7 p.m.

Soloists in the program will 
include Mrs. Melvin Lloyd. 
Mrs. Jackie Might and Mrs. l^ee 
Witten The program is under 
the direction of Bill Mvers.

minister of music at First 
Baptist Church.

"The Story of Christmas is 
one of the latest by Petersen, 
and has a more modern touch,” 
states Myers

The choir will be arrompan 
ted by an instrumental group 
comp«»sed of trumpets, trom 
bones, drums, and other 
instruments, directed by Char 
les Faulkner Mrs Eva Miller 
will play the organ and Gary 
Mingus will pLav the piano.

D E LLA  E LA IN E  WEBB . .Mr and Mrs Donald A Webb. 
Route 3, Amarillo, have announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter. Elaine, to Dean Agee, 
son of Mr and Mrs Maynard Agee. Route 1. Friona. The couple 
plans to exchange wedding vows January 19, 1973 at 8 o'clock 
at the River Road Baptist Church. Amarillo. Miss Webb will be 
a mid term graduate of Amarillo High School and is an 
employee of Cow town Western Wear. Her fiance is a 1970 
graduate of Friona High School and a junior student at West 
Texas State University. Canyon. He is an employee of Randall 
Co. Feed Yard Friends and relatives are invited to attend the 
ceremony.

Hen son I toy Horn In Minnesota
Douglas lawrence is the 

name Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Benson o f Forrest Lake. 
Minnesota chose for their 
second son. He was born 
Novem ber 19 there and 
weighed 9 lbs. 1 o r  

The Hensons have an older 
son. Dwayne, who is 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sisk. 
Friona. are the maternal 
grandparents Mrs Sisk re 
turned home early last week 
after spending two weeks in the 
Benson home.

Other grsndparents are Mr. 
and Mrs Carl Henson, also of 
Forrest l*ake.

Great grandparents are Bob 
Sisk. Bovina. Mr. and Mrs. H P. 
Mayfield, l^amesa, Texas, Mr 
and Mrs. Dolthie of Minneapolis 
and Mrs. Benson of Stillwater. 
Minnesota

• • • •
To bake a moist souffle-one 

tbit's almoat liquid-centered - 
place the souffle dish directly 
on the center shelf of the oven

At the regular meeting of St. 
Teresa's ladies Society on 
Tuesday evening officers were 
elected for the coming year.

Sylvia Roth was elected 
president, Jo Ann Berend, vice 
president. Toni Caatillo. secre 
tary, Evelyn Ball, treasurer 
and Helen Fangman, reporter.

The new officers will assume 
duties in January. The ladies 
also voted to use part of the 
proceeds from the sausagr 
dinner to buy a new sound 
system for the church.

The members will make the 
different colored covers for the 
tabernacle recently put in our

Daughter Horn 

To Elilon Cottons
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cotton. 

1413 Warner Avenue. Los 
Angeles. California, became 
parents of s haby girl at 12T08 
a m Monday, November 27.

She is the first child for the 
couple and was named Sarah 
Katheryn. She weighed 7 lbs. 1 
OS.

Sarah Katheryn is also the 
first grandchild for Mr. and 
Mrs Dalton Caffey. The 
paternal grandfather is T.A. 
Cotton. Pixley. California.

Mrs. Melissa Cotton. Visalia. 
California, is the gre.it grand 
mother.

Phi Kappa Phi 

Has Initiation
Thirty three students and 

one faculty member of Eastern 
New Mexico University, Por 
tales, recently joined the 
growing list of member* in Phi 
Kappa Phi, national honor 
society for colleges and « 
universitie*.

Two of the new student 
members are Michael Pavalus 
of F'riona. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Pavalus, and Robert 
Tucker of Portales. whose wife 
is the former F'ran Dodd of 
Friona.

WEDDING REMINDER

F'riends and relatives of 
Missev Renner and John 
Barker are being reminded that 
the couple plans to exchange 
wedding vows at 6.30 p.m. 
Friday.

Vows will be read at Friona 
United Methodist Church.

church by the Knighta of the 
A lta r. Hoatesaes for the 
meeting were Irene Bermea 
and Evelyn R»ll

Homemakers 

Meet Today
The regular monthly meeting 

of Friona Young Homemakers 
will ho held at 4.30 p.m. to day 
(Thursday) in Friona High 
School Cafeteria.

The Trebelaires. under 
direction of Eva Miller, will 
present a Christmas program 
entitled. "Sounds Of The 
Holidays.’’

Haby sitters will be provided.
Anyone interested in the 

program is invited to attend.

Girl Horn 

To Hennetts
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 

Hennett. 1010 West Fourth 
Street, became parents of a 
baby girl at 1;46 a.m. Saturday. 
December 2. She was named 
I^’Ann and weighed 7 lbs. 3 ou.

l/ee Ann is the second 
daughter of the Hennetts. Her 
sister. Carol Ann, is seven.

Mr. and Mrs. M.P. Hennett 
and Mrs. Helen Fallwell of 
F'riona and Buck Fallwell of El 
Paso are the grandparents.

Great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. I^*«n Hart. F'riona. 
Mrs Dessie Fallwell. Fayette 
ville. Arkansas and Mrs. Reba 
Hennett. Granbury, Texas.

Local Student 

Is In Recital
“ A group of McMurry 

College musicians were 
presented in a departmental 
recital last Tuesday evening.” 
says Dr. Ri hard von Ende. 
music departnent head.

One of the itudenls on the 
program was Janet Mingus 
from Friona.

Janet played flutes with Kay 
McMenemv and Beth Utton at 
the piano, performed Corelli's 
"Trio Sonato for Two F'lutes 
and Clavier.’

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Lloyd C. Mingus. 
Ftoute 3, F'riona.

Janet is a senior majoring in
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Coe at jaycee-Ettes 
Honored

Friona Jayccv Kites were 
guests at a tea given by the 
Hereford Jaycee Etlea Sunday. 
December 3 in the Community 
Room of Friona State Hank.

Hottlesses were Mrs Rill 
McKinney, Mra. John Bunch. 
Mrs. Hill Johnson, Mrs. Hill 
Bankston, and Mrs. Dale 
Bunch

Mrs. Milton Saltzman, Area 
1 A Vice President, presented 
the charter from the Texas 
Jaycee K ite organization to 
Mrs Albert Cupell. president 
of the Friona chapter.

Others present from Friona 
were Mrs Wayne Tunnel!. Mrs 
Larry  Taylor, Mrs. Paul 
Galyon, Mrs. Ernest Mingus, 
Mrs. Don Gatlin and Mrs.

l>eslie Fithen.
Mrs. Hill Blackburn, a 

Childress Jaycee Ette. also 
attended the tea.

Friona Jaycee Ettes will hold 
their next monthly meeting on

December 11 at the Friona 
State Bank Community Room 

The wives of Friona Jaycees 
are invited to attend

Friona Jaycees and Jay 
cee Ettes are currently holding 
a membership drive.

Anyone interested in joining 
the club is invited by Mrs. 
Cupell to attend a Get 
Acquainted party on Thursday, 
December 7 at 7:30 at the 
Womens' Federated Club 
House.

MARIA ESTRADA

Parly Slated For 

Maria Fstrada
Maria Elena Estrada will b* 

honored with a fifteen th 
• birthday party celebration at 

Teresa's* Catholic Church 
 ̂ Saturday. December 6.

Festivities will begin at 7 
i p.m

Reyes and Maria Estrada. 
) who are Maria's parents, invite 

ail relatives and friends l«» 
attend.

Twenty-Two Make 

A ll A Honor Roll
president. From the far left are Friona rtnb 
officers, Mrs, Larry Taylor, secretary. Mrs. 
Wayne Iunnell, treasurer. Mrs lea I itben. vice 
president. and Mrs Albert Cupell. president.

CHARTER PRESENTED. . The Friona 
Jaycee-ettea were presented their club charter 
at a Charter tea here last Sunday afternoon 
Making the presentation is Mrs. Milton 
Saltzman. right, of Pampa. the Area I vice

Nanette Fallw ell, Tam ela 
Hassenpflug. Cathy Cunning 
ham. Roy Juarez. Connie 
Lindeman. Linda Martin. Glen 
da Reeve. Silvia Flores. Holley 
Stephenson. Stephen Jones. 
Kent Miller. Ricky Johnson. 
Mark Shackelford. Jim Mur 
phree. Rex Minshew, Karen 
Merrell, Sherri Thorn. Kim 
Parr and Debra Carlton.

A S AND  FOUR BS 
David Blackburn. Nell Fulks. 

Donette Carlton. Tonna Mor

Twenty two Friona High 
School students made the All A 
Honor Roll for the second 
six weeks, which has been 
released by Principal John R. 
Cook.

They were Beverly Schueler, 
Pam Wilcox. Sharon Smith. 
Vandra Nichols. Debbie Benge. 
Annette Reznik, Terri Bing 
ham. Robert Jackson. Tena 
Day. Carol Reeve, Gary land. 
Gregg Collier. Bob l^wellen. 
Terri W’ illiams. Sylvie Hernan 
dez. Ronald land. Cindy 
Barnett. Gayla Self. Lisa 
Taylor. Darlene Harper, Trip 
Horton and Beverly Bailey.

Other names on the list and 
their grades were as follows:

\ IANDONBB
Carol Bavousett, Hope Mays. 

Donna I^*wellen. Katie Lewel 
len. Mike Martin, Darrel] 
McMurtrey, Patricia Phipps. 
Danny Newton. Kevin Wise 
man. Willie Bailey, Carl Evans. 
Susan Martin, Carolyn Mur 
phree. Hal Blackburn, Tim 
Boeckman. Danny Campbell. 
Sherra Finley, Davy Carthel, 
John Serighl, Gary Mingus. 
Lisa Edelmon. Donna Harper. 
Kav Cochran and Joe Jones.

A S AND TW O B S 
Diane Hamilton. Jeanine 

Jarboe. Dorothy Johnston. 
Becky Walker. Amanda Mason. 
Gary Stone, Carolyn Gore. 
Johne Rule. Cindy Gammon. 
Cmda Johnson. Barbara Bass. 
James Burchett. Matt Garth. 
Joy Mann. John Jones. Mike 
McManaman. Pam Lewellen, 
Kent Patterson. Debbie WU 
kerson, Cindy Hutson, Terri 
Patterson and Audrey Sprouse 

A S A N D TH R E E B  S 
M arilyn Jones. Pattijon  

Ta lley. M itchell W iseman.

gan. Bill Fallwell. Gene 
Strickland. Patti Crump, Ri 
chard Anderson. D'Aun Wilson 
and Cecelia Lewis.

A S AND FIVE B*S 
Dee King. Kenna Moore. 

Manuel Hernandez. Renee 
Taylor. Bob Clark. 1/oren 
Martin and Linda McNeely.

MRS.FR EIJUCK COUPER

Donna (jay Patterson 
Weds Frederick Couper

Wallace H. Rogers, who 
moved to Bovina from Friona 
about 20 years ago. died at 8 
a m W ednesday of last week in 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital.

Funeral services were con 
ducted from Pleasant Ridge 
Baptist Church there the 
following Friday.

Survivors include his wife.

Opal, two sons. Gibb L. Rogers 
of El Paso and Jerry I). Rogers 
of Lubbork. two brothers and 
four sisters.

Burial was in Highland 
Cemeterv at Stamford.

To bake a souffle that’ s ev
enly-cooked throughout, place 
the dish in a shallow pan of hot 
water while the souffle bakes.

Parsley is easier to chop 
after it has been washed in hot 
water very briefly and then dn-

Donna Gay Patterson, dau 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
R. Patterson. 1000 West Fifth 
Street, became the bride of 
Frederick Couper, Albany. 
New York. Saturday. Decern 
ber 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Couper. Chippaqua, New York, 
are parents of the groom.

The couple exchanged wed 
ding vows at St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church. Albany. New 
York

Florence Baker was maid of

honor and Barrett Couper, 
brother of the groom was the 
best man.

Mrs. Couper. who is a 1968 
graduate of Friona High School 
and a 1971 graduate of West 
Texas State University. Can
yon. is employed by Albany 
Medical College. Albany, New 
York.

Her husband is employed by 
the New York State Depart 
ment of Education.

Mr. and Mrs. Couper live in 
Albany.

ed in a paper towel.

ALLEN’S JEWELRY HAS THE ANSWER

Renae IV \un Ross 

Horn Here Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ross. 1108 

Jackson, became parents of a 
baby girl at 10J10 a.m. Sunday. 
December 3. at Parmer County 
Community Hospital. She was 
named Renae D'Aun and

ATTEND A I M 'S  FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Fite 

were in Temple this week to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Fite's 
aunt. Mrs. Matin Zabcik. Mrs. 
N.E. Wood of Friona also is a 
niece of the deceased.

weighed 7 lbs. 9 ozs.
Renae is the second daughter 

for the couple. Her sister, Staci 
Johnene. is 3Vi.

Ross is a chemistry and 
physics teacher in Friona High 
School.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. S.W. Hamby Jr.. Tex 
homa. Oklahoma, and Mrs. L.V. 
Henderson. Floydada.

Mrs. S.W. Hamby Sr., 
Texhoma. Oklahoma, and Mrs. 
G.A. Richardson. Midland are 
her great grandmothers.

Mrs. Ross and Renae were 
dismissed from the hospital 
Tuesday.

Complete > 
Selection Of The 
Finest Names 

In Watches 
Priced From 

$9.95 To 
sX $450.00 /

Deviled eggs won’ t wobble on 
the serving platter If you level 
them by slicing a small piece 
of the white from the roui>t>d
bottom of each half.

.Y e it  Style*

TIE TACK

GIFT
$7 IDEAS 

GALORE
*Cost«m« Jewelry
* Billfolds
* Pen t  Pencil Sots
* Novelties 
’ Records
’ Cords

GIFT
HEADQl ARTERS 

FOR THE 
PAST 25 

YEARS

A n  tltg a n t gift 

for Dad or Granddad

Yellow Goto Filled 
or Sterling Silver

T  J  T  t v  r f 7? *  * *  r  * ,  ▼

Diana Franks of Ruthle’s. right, shows 
our Miss Santa a lovely holiday dress. 
Ruthie's is now carry ing  the popular 
Act III sportswear, and features, as 
always. LeRoy sweaters, Nardis slock 

1 suits and dresses, long dresses, and 
j, ' dressy blouses fo r the holidays. Also. •Sr#’ Our Selection Oj Beautiful 

Dinner Hint's R ith Mixed Stones

• Diamonds

*  Rubies *  Garnets
All Ceniune Stones - defiant Mountings

Ruthie’ s has a fine line of lingerie MOST POPULAR 
STYLES OF

’ StaiBlsss Sfttl 
Silftr 

X t t i i  
Crystol
Potltry a

ores

ALLEN’S
JEWELRY

Ladiej  & Childrens Wear 
Phone 247-3232
M rs. Marlon F ite

Friona, Texas
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RLEVt SALl TED. . . (ilrnn E. Rrfvr. Sr., Vmarillo T V  Rrrvr lamilv ha* brta local
right. I* bring thr 25 %rar 4 he-vrolrt C'hr%rolrt draJrr* *m«r litjh. but (.Irnn ha>
IVnler P1at|u«- b> H I.. Pout, Irft. 4 hrvrolrl * bv*-n thr dralrr ofhnaiK n l t r  ITM7, 
tonr manager, in a rrrruon* rrrrntlv in

District Court Sets Criminal Cases
r**n criminal cases are on thr ilutv Tho*e on thr list *re as B»a*hMwrn **»» Mornar, l m

loaKnan Mr* M ortar* l<Ku t> „
f i i J _  U i  j j __ ‘ H w W » l  kK tf* l*<  Jim | I s H t i i  and

Mr*. C O H wow
AI*o. M W  I oM m i  M r* T.0 

Xo * ( « l  M r* Marrltl Twrnar Caryl ■
* a llw all M r* JoMnla Morn JoKr>
T Oaa Mr* May •  OoO*on Mr* 
O laO y* ( a l i a a i i a r ,  MwrsKal I ,  
Marking Mr* Jack I. Taylor Carl C 
Owa a  Ia n  C A»Kt©n M r* j  W, 
W rtgM ■ arm W H a v a n t  JoMn 
TKoma* and Mr*. TaUUy lurkat

A l*o. O.M. M am m on** Mr* Jaa*Ja 
O l i m i m n  CKarla* If tM r ta  M r* 
W M  Ira  war i JaMn w T anna Kill 
Mr* July Marring. Dalvln I angfo* *. 
Mr* j W aW tn Crlm O A G o «»a »i 
Oaylor A Mawrar Mr* ClyBa t a t  
arlna, M r* C a lv in  Tal ay CM 
a H a rton  Vat non l**a * and 1A war 4

Ur.n Rod]

!»*• Jr

M r* Oaorga MaMlw la r i A OartK* 
AlatanUar f Itaw ar*. Mir* IH Ia ■ 
Allan. M r* l.M Schilling Mir* Dalrnar 
Mannar M r* O O  Ooilant A.M 
alIvon  M r* TaO M agna— M r* laarl* 
TKarg Mr* V I  .lorMan Mir* Cwrll* 
lu fla t  Way na I o* tar Jimmy |
C a * 'la b a rry  JoKn Mall A g a a  
OwrwarU Ball M alta l i lt *  and O—ar 
MwKMail

A l*o Mir* Mar—Kal Johnaon A J  
Ta lva . M r* AwUray I  Balia  Oaorga 
M Bahar M r* Joan M. Balia  Momf* 
Vra Bar lay Mr* Malan M cOallan Joa 
Lawallan M r* I.V Moaolay Bay 
U M r v n  M r* lata O. Laarl* Mir* 
IJ  JaKnaan J X  Brw*»» H wooA V 
Vaughn la w n  M llyangaoA. Jr.. M r* 
•  I Bnnkantht* Mir* BoBarr B vat 
a n ! M r* Mar oM  tra va il

Al*a. Mir* Ann Barhar Mir* Jarry 
BrownU Ban Awtray BM Baliay 
Jama* B Bart lari Mr* l*tt* 1 Bat* 
M r* Baton O  Taylor Van Bona* 
B a rai *y I  Coa*a*. Mr* Billy Baan 
Bat *ar Ot<lna 9  Clay ran Baa

A l*o too  no r A t jataA* Oana Bawl 
Jarman Mir* Banun  lla rra . Mir* 
Halan Tangman Mr* O tay Mint* 
Bnnta* Brtrill M l— Opal Barry •  W 
Ttrrnav Gary Iran— far Mr* BolgK I 
Tran*a AX. BKJIIIp*. MU* ta n  B 
Barna* la *  tar Barhar ly rn to t  
HowgK anA Mr* laotar Barhar

TAX DISCOUNT
TAX PAYERS

OF
PARMER COUNTY

TAKE

ADVANTAGE 
OF YOUR 
DISCOUNT

1% IF PAID DURING DECEMBER

This Discount Is On All 
State And County Taxes 
Collected By The County 

Tax Collector
Applications Now Being 

Accepted For Voter 
Registration Certificate

Hugh Moseley
Tax Assessor And Collector

Parmer County, T tx a i

NOWTpIay
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0000® 
00000 ,
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USDA GOOD

B E E F  “t,
ROAST

Family
Pack

Pete’s Homemade

SAU SAG E  
2 &  *17’

Chiffon Sunfresh

TOWELS
Jumbo

Roll

CLARDY DAIRY PRODUCTS

WHIPPING CREAM *£  $ 
SOUR CREAM -A,
COnAGE CHEESE i  C  °
HALF &  HALF -  V

Heinz Strained

Betty Crocker

TffiriC A K E MIX -
R t A t J  Shurfine Black

PEPPER 1“ “  
FOIL33cf .

Alcoo Wrap 
18 X 25 Roll

39
3 *
48c

<

Pass N Boots

CAT FOOD
Flat Con 

Liver l  Beef 
Liver & Kidney 10c

Bilfmore Sandwich Loaf

LUNCH MEAT !.* 34<
Renuzit Room

DEDORANT s'"' *■ 39t

Bakers A lg ol Flake 14

c o c o n u t ,:l4 9
Shurfine

TOMATO 2 „ „  
SOUP '23<

PIGGLY WIGGLY FRESH PRODUCE

TOMATOES
Doable 
On Wed.

With $2.50 
Purchase

1 lb.
Cello

LETTUCE Lb.


